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HOUSE 

Thursday, November 30, 1961 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. James 
Waugh of Hallowell. 

The journal of yesterday was 
read and approved. 

The SPEAKER: At this time the 
Chair takes pleasure in recognizing 
the presence in the gallery of 122 
pupils from the American History 
Class of the Brunswick Junior High 
School, accompanied by their teacher 
Mrs. Cummings and Miss Varney. 

On behalf of the House, the Chair 
extends to you a most hearty and 
cordial welcome and we hope that 
you will enjoy and profit by your 
visit with us here today. (Applause) 

The Chair also recognizes anoth
er group in the gallery of a class 
in Problems of Democracy, the class 
of Williams High School in Oakland, 
accompanied by their instructor, 
Mr. Ralph Atwood. The Chair, also, 
on behalf of the House, extends to 
you a most hearty and cordial wel
come and we hope that you also 
will enjoy and profit by your visit 
with us here today. (Applause) 

We are pleased to have several 
groups with us today and in the 
rear of the Hall is a group of sev
enteen pupils of Riverside Gram
mar School in Vassalboro, accom
panied by their teacher, Mr. Wil
liam Olson, and a mother, Mrs. 
Muriel Rabadeau. They are guests 
of Representative Forest Brown of 
Vassalboro. And we also extend to 
you a most hearty and cordial wel
come and we hope that you will en
joy and profit by your visit with us 
here today. (Applause) 

Papers from the Senate 
The following Communication: 

STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE CHAMBER 

November 29, 1961 
Honorable Harvey R. Pease 
Clerk of the House of 

Representatives 
100th Legislature 
Sir: 

The Governor of the State hav
ing returned to the Senate Bill, "An 

Act Exempting Certain Machinery 
from Sales and Use Tax." (S. P. 
565) (L. D. 1618) with his objec
tions to the same, the Senate pro
ceeded to vote on the question 

'Shall the Bill become a law not
withstanding the objections of the 
Governor?' 

A yea and nay vote was taken; 
5 members voted in the affirma
tive, and 24 in the negative, and ac
cordingly the Bill failed to become 
a Law, and the Veto was sustained. 
(Signed) 

Respectfully, 
CHESTER T. WINSLOW 
Secretary of the Senate 

The Communication was read and 
ordered placed on file" 

Non-Concurrent ,Matter 
Report "A" of the Committee on 

Taxation on Bill "An Act to Pro
vide a Reporting System for Pay
ment of Malt Liquor Excise Taxes" 
(H. P. 1230) (L. D. 1695) report
ing "Ought to pass" as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" and 
Report "B" reporting "Ought not 
to pass" on which the House ac
cepted Report "B" on November 
29. 

Came from the Senate with Re
port "A" accepted and the Bill 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" in 
non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, in con
nection with this bill, I would like 
to point out two things which were 
not mentioned yesterday. First I 
would question the emergency na
ture of the bill, and seeond I would 
call to the attention of the meln
bers of the House a newspaper re
port of last summer wherein was 
cited the fact that a large quan
tity of malt beverage was pur
chased by the industry for sale in 
the State prior to June 30th when 
the tax went into effect and was 
sold after at a profit reportedly of 
$190,000 on the basis of the increase 
in the tax. 

For these two reasons, in addi
tion to those mentioned yesterday, 
I would move that the House ad
here to its action. 
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The SPEAKER: The question 
now before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from Cape Eliza
beth, Mr. Berry, that the House 
adhere. Is this the pleasure? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Jay, Mr. Maxwell. 

Mr. MAXWELL: Mr. Speaker, I 
would move that we recede and con
cur and I would like to state why. 
We created this situation whereby 
we increased the malt beverage tax 
fifty some odd percent giving -
placing upon the wholesaler a very 
definite hardship in that he has to 
pay that tax now in advance of 
shipment from the brewery. Some 
companies insist - some breweries 
insist that is, that this order be 
placed with them from thirty to 
sixty days in advance of shipment 
so that they can arrange their 
shipments. What that means to the 
small distributor is that he must 
scrape together or borrow that 
money, pay it to the Liquor Com
mission; they in turn send the or
der to the brewery and then it is 
shipped out. Sometimes this man 
has got his money invested in State 
of Maine taxes up to sixty days in 
advance of his receiving product 
so that he can sell it. Several of 
the smaller ones are very hardly 
pushed because of this. 

I might point out that this bill 
in no way changes the revenue to 
the State of Maine. It merely 
changes the form of payment. It al
lows the man to pay for it once 
he has gotten it, and this does in 
no way affect us at this session or 
in no way affect the biennium. It 
doesn't change the dollar and cent 
receivable by the State in any way. 
The State will receive just as much 
money, the only difference is that 
they will receive it at a little later 
date. This is in no way a credit 
and is in no way changing the pic
ture excepting that it allows them 
to pay for the product once they 
have received it. It doesn't create 
any hardship on the enforcement 
division and I think as I said yes
terday, we created this situation for 
them - let us correct it. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
now before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from Jay, Mr. 
Maxwell, that the House recede 
and concur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Ber
ry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, the 
statement has been made several 
times that there is no effect on rev
enue for the State, and this is in
correct. Let us say that beer is or
dered on the second day of a month; 
the tax is not paid until a time, 
the tenth of the following month. 
There could be a lag of thirty to 
forty days. This will continue; there 
is a lag involved. There is a fi
nancial advantage involved; of 
course this bill wouldn't be intro
duced. The 'biennium is going to 
be short by that amount of mon
ey, that time lag involved; so let's 
not delude ourselves that we are 
not doing something by passing 
this. When the vote is taken I would 
request a division. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from Fal
mouth, Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think per
haps I am going to surprise the 
gentleman from Cape Elizabeth, 
Mr. Berry, by going along with him 
this morning. But I would like to 
remind you that if you do it for 
'62 you do take revenues away 
from the State. It is true that the 
breweries will still be paying the 
sa'me amount of money. However, 
they now ask us if we will make it 
effective in June of '63. Now in Jan
uary of '63 we will be back here 
and I can't see why we should in
terfere with the revenues of the 
next legislature. At that time if 
they see fit to allow this which will 
effect their revenue, they can take 
in into consideration in their regular 
session; and I can see no emergen
cy about it whatsoever. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Waterman. 

Mr. WATERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I feel that I should explain the rea
son why I signed the committee re
port with the Committee Amend
ment "A." I felt that with the 
amendment on the bill that it would
n't take place or wouldn't go into ef
fect in this biennium, that it 
wouldn't upset the financial picture 
for this biennium, but I did feel 
that there is an injustice here. I 
am not particularly interested in 
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the malt beverage industry but I 
felt that there was the situation 
where a small distributor is at a 
disadvantage not having perhaps its 
working capital to work with and 
I felt that he was at a disadvan
tage in having to perhaps borrow 
money and pay the tax so far in 
advance of the time when he re
ceives his goods. And that was the 
reason I signed the bill as I did. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Jay, Mr. Max
well, that the House recede and 
concur on Bill "An Act to Provide 
a Reporting System for Payment 
of Malt Liquor Excise Taxes," 
House Paper 1230, Legislative Docu
ment 1695. 

All those in favor of the motion 
to recede and concur, please rise 
and remain standing until the moni
tors have made and returned their 
count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Seventy having voted in the af

firmative and fifty-three having vot
ed in the negative, the motion to 
recede and concur did prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was given its 
two readings and, under suspension 
of the rules, assigned for two o'clock 
this afternoon. 

On motion of the gentlewoman 
from Portland, Mrs. Kilroy, House 
Rule 25 was suspended for the re
mainder of today's session in order 
to permit smoking. 

The SPEAKER: At this time the 
Chair would like to recognize the 
presence in the Hall of the House 
of another group who are observ
ing democracy in action, being 
the Civics classes of the Brew
er Junior High School, Brewer, 
Maine; and they are attending the 
special session of the Legislature. 
There are forty-six in attendance 
and they are accompanied by Mrs. 
Lawrence Peakes, Mr. Charles W. 
Heddericg, and chaperones Mrs. 
Edward Ames, Mrs. Charles Du
Bay and Mrs. Reginald Strout. 

On behalf of the 100th Legislature, 
the Chair extends to you a most 
hearty and cordial welcome and 
we hope that you will enjoy and 
profit by your visit with us here 
today. (Applause) 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Highways reporting "Ought 
to pass" on Bill "An Act Provid
ing for Demolition of Morse Bridge 
in the City of Bangor" (S. P. 605) 
(L. D. 1645) and Minority Report 
reporting "Ought not to pass" 
which Reports and Bill were in
definitely postponed in non-concur
rence in the House on November 
29. 

Came from the Senate with that 
body voting to insist on its former 
action whereby the Majority Report 
was accepted and the Bill passed 
to be engrossed, and asking for 
a Committee of Conference, with 
the following Conferees appointed 
on its part: 
Messrs. COLE of Waldo 

FERGUSON of Oxford 
BROWN of Hancock 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Philbrick. 

Mr. PHILBRICK: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the House insist and join 
in a Committee of Conference. 

Thereupon, the House voted to 
insist and join in a Committee of 
Conference, and the Speaker ap
pointed the following Conferees on 
the part of the House: 
Messrs. PHILBRICK of Bangor 

WILLIAMS of Hodgdon 
Mrs. KILROY of Portland 

ORDERS 
Tabled Until Later ill the Day 
Mr. Whitman of Woodstock pre

sented the following Order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that the Legislative Research 
Committee be directed to study the 
operation of the Personnel Depart
ment, including the administration 
of the Employees' Salary Pay Plan 
in order to ascertain if legislation 
is necessary to insure the proper 
administration of said plan. (H. P. 
1239) 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that this Order shall 
receive passage? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 
shall ask if the order is being re-
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produced; it not, I would like to 
table it. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert, has 
requested that the order be tabled 
pending reproduction and tabled un
til later in the day pending pas
sage. Is this the pleasure of the 
House? 

The motion prevailed. 

Mr. Hardy of Hope presented the 
following Order and moved its pas
sage: 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
dng, that it is the intent of the Leg
islature that the Commissioner of 
Economic Development assign a 
member of the Department of Eco
nomic Development to assist the 
industries of the State in procuring 
contracts for their products with 
the Federal Government by provid
ing necessary information and as
sistance to advance such contrac
tual relation. (fl. P. 1240) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, I 
believe we defeated a bill yester
day, we stated our intent. In the 
first place this is not an order that 
ought to be tabled, but to stop the 
little waste of paper I move the in
definite postponement of this order 
in view of yesterday's action. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
Jalbert, that the Order be indef
initely postponed; and the Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Hope, 
Mr. Hardy. 

Mr. HARDY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: It would 
seem to be the intent of this House 
- most all speakers in regard to 
this bill yesterday thought it was 
a good idea but they did not go 
along with DED receiving more 
funds to do this job. Now I under
stand that DED is already making 
some attempt at this, and I felt 
that they might be more liberal 
with their attempt if they had a di
rective or at least an intent from 
the Legislature. I ask a division 
when the vote is taken. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Hamp
den, Mr. Littlefield. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Speak
er, I feel the DED isn't anywhere 
nearer in making up their minds 
to send a man this way, and I am 
in favor of the indefinite postpone
ment of the order. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert, that the Order be in
definitely postponed. A division has 
been requested. 

All those in favor of indefinite 
postponement, please rise and re
main standing until the monitors 
have made and returned their count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Fifty-three having voted in the af

firmative and sixty-eight having 
voted in the negative, the motion to 
indefinitely postpone did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Joint Order re
ceived passage and was sent up for 
concurrence. 

Mr. Humphrey of Augusta pre
sented the following Order and 
moved its passage: 

WHERE,AS, the Interstate - De
fense Highway 95 from Augusta to 
Fairfield has been recently pro
claimed "the most scenic highway 
in America" in a national highway 
contest; and 

WHEREAS, this honor was a
warded in recognization of the ac
complishments of the Maine State 
Highway Commission and Mr. Rob
ert C. Furber, the designer, in 
engineering a modern express high
way which preserves ,the great nat
ural beauty of the State for the en
joyment of the travelling public; 
and 

WHEREAS, it is fitting that the 
Legislature extend both for itself 
and on behalf of the people of the 
State of Maine their recognition 
and appreciation of these accom
plishments; now, therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that the Legislature of the 
State of Maine does hereby ex
press the sincere and grateful ap
preciation of the State to the State 
Highway Commission and to Mr. 
Robert C. Furber and the other ded
icated personnel of the State High
way Department in achieving this 
national honor and distinction; and 
be it further 
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ORDERED, that copies of this 
joint order be immediately transmit
ted by the Clerk of the House to 
the Maine State Highway Commis
sion and to Mr. Robert C. Furber. 
<H. P. 1241) 

Thereupon, the Joint Order re
ceived passage and was sent up for 
concurrence. 

Mr. Tyndale of Kennebunkport 
presented the following Order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that the Secretary of State is 
authorized and directed to issue to 
each legislative emergency interim 
successor, appointed under Revised 
Statutes, chapter 10, sections 8-A to 
8-0, a Certificate of Emergency 
Legislative Succession, in such form 
as he may determine; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that there be appro
priated to the Secretary of State, 
from the Legislative Appropriation, 
the sum of $200 to carry out the 
purposes of this order. m. P. 1242) 

Thereupon, the Joint Order re
ceived passage and was sent up 
for concurrence. 

Passed to be E1llgrossed 
Bill "An Act Repealing Powers 

of State Humane Agents to Issue 
Warrants in Dog Licensing Law" (S. 
P. 603) (L. D. 1643) 

Bill "An Act Ceding Concurrent 
Jurisdiction to the United States of 
America Over Certain Lands in the 
Town of Cutler" (S. P. 608) (L. D. 
1679) 

Bill .• An Act to Provide for the 
Support of Cancer Clinic Services" 
(S. P. 613) (L. D. 1690) 

Resolve Appropriating Funds for 
Repairs to Foundations, Columns 
and Walls in the North Wing of the 
Capitol Building (S. P. 604) (L. D. 
1644) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, Bills 
read the third time, Resolve read 
the second time, all passed to be 
engrossed and sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

Amended Bills 
Bill "An Act to Revise the Laws 

Relating to Commitment of the 
Mentally m" (S. P. 609) (L. D. 
1680) 

Bill "An Act to Clarify the Elec
tion Laws" (S. P. 617) (L. D. 1694) 

Bill "An Act relating to the Eco
nomic Development of Washington 
County" <H. P. 1223) (L. D. 1676) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, read 
the third time, passed to be en
grossed as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" and sent forthwith 
to the Senate. 

Bill "An Act Providing for COn
struction of an Educational Tele
vision Network for the State of 
Maine and the Issuance of not Ex
ceeding One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars of State of Maine 
Bonds for the Financing Thereof" 
m. P. 1233) (L. D. 1698) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Guil
ford, Mr. Dodge. 

Mr. DODGE: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to present an amendment 
to this item 8, the amendment is 
listed under filing 425, and I would 
like to speak briefly on it. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" was read by the Clerk as fol
lows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to 
H. P. 1233, L. D. 1698, Bill, "An 
Act Providing for Construction of 
an Educational Television Network 
for the State of Maine and the Is
suance of not Exceeding One Mil
lion Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lars of State of Maine Bonds for 
the Financing Thereof." 

Amend said Bill in the 9th and 
10th lines of section 1 by striking 
out the words "representatives 
of the educational and cultural in
terests" and inserting in place there
of the word 'citizens' 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Guil
ford, Mr. Dodge. 

Mr. DODGE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: This amend
ment simply forms the base from 
which this advisory committee may 
be appointed. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" was adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Smith. 
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Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I do not desire to stand here today 
and say what may be slightly un
popular, but neither am I going to 
sit and let what I think is unjust 
go by the hammer. 

I picked up my paper this morn
ing and found that this 'bill had its 
first and second readings last night 
without opposition. This would nev
er have been so if I had not been 
called out on a funeral. 

I am not opposed to educational 
television in principle; in fact, I 
endorse it. I believe in it. But I am 
opposed to the tactics used in this 
presentation. A small group of 
salesmen have succeeded in selling 
an idea that is so socialistic in prin
ciple that were it not for certain 
high pressure methods used, this 
independent society of Maine would 
never have condoned it. This bill 
has never been permitted to grow 
on its own merits, it has been 
crammed down our throats by a 
threat, the loss of channel 7; by a 
magic word 'educational,' and by 
a passing of the buck 'back on the 
people of Maine, the bond issue. 

I am reminded that it took only 
ninety communists to wrestle con
trol of Czechoslovakia; Lenin had on
ly forty thousand with him when he 
conquered Russia, and we are now 
on the verge of letting a handful 
of men sell us another plank in the 
socialistic philosophy by selling us 
socialized television. Socialized tele
vision is state ownership of me
dium. It will forever cost too much. 
It will never be controlled by the 
people who will be paying for it. 
The people who are selling it guar
antee nothing. We are asked to give 
a blank check and let them fill it 
in with their standards as to what 
is good for Maine. They say if we 
don't do it now, we will forever 
lose channel 7. Pressure! Yes we 
will forever lose something. We 
will forever lose in time what lo
cal control we now have over our 
curriculum, over our choice of 
teachers, this will all be surrendered. 

We have been told that this is 
the greatest breakthrough for edu
cation since the loss of the little 
red schoolhouse. I believe it is the 
greatest breakthrough for socialis
tic philosophy since Roosevelt's day. 

I am not a foe of education. I 
have spent considerable time as a 
schoolteacher. I am now serving my 
fourth year on the local school 
board. I am a member of the Gov
ernor's Advisory Committee on E'd
ucation. I am well acquainted with 
these trends, but I am opposed to 
government's ownership of anything 
that can be owned by private en
terprise. Why not buy some educa
tional time on the commercial chan
nels? It would cost much less and 
accomplish just as much. This is 
altogether too much money to put 
into something that quite obvious
ly will get little use. This is true 
in areas where it is now in use in 
Maine. 

The cost is increasing all the 
time. Why is it that in the last 
five months the cost has increased 
$400,OOO? Is not this an indication 
as to the direction the cost will 
take over the years? We will have 
to come back in the 101st Legisla
ture and find money perhaps in a 
new tax increase, and I think the 
people of the State of Maine ought 
to be aware of that. 

If we are bound to spend this 
amount of money, it could not be 
spent better than in the educational 
field. However, why not spend it 
where it is most needed, in the sub
sidizing of our teachers' salaries 
and the teachers'colleges? This is 
what the people of Maine want. We 
have no guarantee that this thing 
will not be geared only to the high 
and medium scholastic level. The 
lower child needs the help of ed
ucation more than any of them. 
The bright child will get by any
how. 

Oh what a chill these socialistic 
philosophy people have thrown into 
our bones with that magical word 
'educational.' But why shouldn't 
they, that word gets votes. And re
member this, we have just so much 
money in Maine for education or 
anything else, and each time you 
cut another piece into this pie, all 
the other pieces get smaller. Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to move at this 
time for indefinite postponement 
of this bill and all of its accompany
ing papers. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Strong, Mr. 
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Smith, that this Bill be indefinite
ly postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I believe 
our Party stated its stand yester
day. We originally felt that the fi
nancing should be done through the 
general fund surplus. However, we 
are for ETV. We do not want the 
measure defeated. We are aware of 
the fact that a certain block of 
votes if I may say might have a 
definite impact on the results. There 
are many more reasons that could 
be stated but as someone told me 
a few minutes ago, the time is 
now arriving where on this meas
ure we must put up or shut up, 
no matter who gets the credit, no 
matter who got married to who. 
I think we are for it. I move the 
passage of this measure, the de
feat of the motion to indefinitely 
postpone; and when the vote is tak
en I move for a roll call. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ells
worth, Mr. Anderson. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: At the start of this disserta
tion let me say that I have the 
greatest admiration for the gentle
man from Woolwich, Mr. Schulten. 
I know that he is sincere in his 
belief that Educational Television 
is good for the State and its peo
ples. Frankly it is hard for me to 
speak against this bill after the tru
ly remarkable introduction he gave 
it at the last regular session. We 
have all heard many arguments, 
pro and con, on this controversial 
question of Educational Television. 
I am sure we all want to do ev
erything possible to better our ed
ucational system, but, frankly, I 
think we've gone overboard on this 
question. 

The cost to taxpayers to set this 
up will be nearer two million than 
the present estimate, and the cost 
of maintenance, in my humble 
opinion, will be nearer six hun
dred thousand, far in excess of the 
present estimate. I just can't see 
spending this fabulous amount on 
an experiment, a gamble, when 
there are other tangible areas in 
education where it could be used 

to greater advantage without risk 
of final results. 

I would like to see more atten
tion given to vocational training 
in the State. All of our youth can't 
be doctors, lawyers, teachers,. Many 
get nothing from books, but can 
be most apt in learning a trade. 
We would do well in expanding our 
limited vocational training pro
gram to include more modern 
properly equipped trade schools. 

In evaluating the need of this 
educational program, why, if it is 
so beneficial to our educational sys
tem, haven't the schools in York 
and Cumberland Counties taken ad
vantage of Channel It. the Univer
sity of New Hampshire ETV sta
tion? They haven't done so. Why? 
And what assurance do we have 
that the proposed ETV station 
would be used strictly for educa
tional purposes? Once accepted, 
couldn't is be easily diverted to oth
er channels? 

I was public relations officer in 
Ellsworth the past summer, a fan
cy name for a cop. While employed 
in this capacity I conducted a 
personal poll on ETV I do not ex
aggerate when I say H5 percent of 
the people I talked with were op
posed to this method of instruction. 
Most of their answers were that it 
would be too costly and it would 
contribute little to the mental ad
vancement of our youth. Two weeks 
ago I took a poll at Surry and 
Bluehill, the two other towns in my 
distriCt. I contacted thirty mer
chants and businessmen. There was 
just one out of the thirty that 
thought ETV would be worth the 
cost. 

It is an established fact that ETV 
in the State of New Jersey has 
proven very unsatisfactory. I talked 
with Mr. Alan Roberts, Superinten
dent of Schools in New Jersey, who 
has been coming to Ellsworth in 
the summer for many years. A new 
schoolhouse has recently been built 
in New Providence, New Jersey, 
at a cost of one and a half million 
dollars. It was named the Alan 
Roberts School. To name the school 
after him, his people must have 
recognized his worth as an educa
tor. In his opinion ETV is worthless 
as a medium of instruction. 

I don't pretend to be an expert 
on educational matters. Far from 
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it. My experience as an educator 
dates back to the close of World 
War One when I taught a country 
school, all grades, for the stagger
ing sum of eighteen dollars a week. 
With this limited experience I hum
bly offer this suggestion, which I 
think is practical. Why couldn't we 
use a projector with slides as a 
medium of instruction? It would be 
flexible and the cost of this setup 
would be nothing as compared to 
television. Repetitive showing could 
bring the more backward scholars 
up to date and the cost of repeti
tion would be practically nil. To 
repeat a TV program would be 
very expensive and result in much 
confusion in rearranging the edu
cational schedule. 

I don't like to look on the dark 
side of things, but my colleagues 
are all aware of the critical era we 
are living in. With the East-West 
Berlin crisis, the Congo, Cuba and 
Khrushchev's defiance in setting off 
scores of nuclear bombs, we are 
virtually sitting on a powder keg. 
Should we in these critical times 
spend millions for ETV, which is 
strictly in the experimental stage, 
when a fraction of this cost might 
well be used to teach survival for 
our peoples? Shouldn't we have pro
tection from fallout for our citi
zens, find some way to minimize 
the effects of radiation? We have 
the ball rolling on this now. Let's 
keep it rolling. 

Mr. Speaker and ladies and gen
tlemen of the House, let's wait a 
couple of years and see how the 
world situation irons out. Wait and 
see how other states far richer than 
we make out with ETV. If it proves 
a must as a medium of learning we 
can always pick it up regardless 
of the pessimistic warnings of many 
that if we don't buy it now we'll 
never have another chance. I pre
dict if we buy ETV that in a few 
years we will not only have to sub
stantially increase our sales tax, 
but will also have to burden the 
taxpayers with a state income tax. 
Coupled with the ever mounting 
cost of the Sinclair Act, it will be 
inevitable. 

The whole secret of our educa
tional system lies not in new gad
gets, but in the quality of our teach
ers', and good teachers should be 
well paid for their services. The 

secret lies not in fabulous million 
dollar school building. School struc
tures could be built at one third 
the amount expended today and 
still be modern and adequate in 
every sense of the word. The school 
buildings are so fabulous today that 
children are discontented in their 
own homes. 

Remembering the will of the peo
ple is the legitimate foundation of 
government, I urge my colleagues 
to consider well this bill. To me 
it will be just another piece of 
overstaffed state machinery, and 
already we have too many para
sites reveling on the taxpayers' 
money. 

I certainly hope this bill does 
not find favor with this assembly. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Guil
ford, Mr. Dodge. 

Mr. DODGE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Seldom I 
find taking the position I have with 
some of the Members of the House, 
but this bill will compel the schools 
to use some modern methods, mod
ern machinery to teach with, and 
which they have been very reluc
tant to do. 

I have here a catalog of films 
of the University of Maine, educa
tional films; over 700 of them in 
there. There are only six schools 
in the State of Maine that make 
any great use of these films. This 
is for use on a 16mm sound ma
chine. 

Now has it been mentioned here, 
those things can do a lot for edu
cation, but not enough people know 
about this to put pressure on their 
schools to compel them to use it. 
Why the teachers are interested in 
having educational TV I can't un
derstand because they are going to 
work harder than they ever did be
fore to keep up with what comes 
over the TV. I have been listening 
in the mornings to two half hour 
programs. They were very good. 
To be sure, this thing has got to 
be handled so that it won't be used 
for propaganda purposes, that's why 
I had this amendment put on this 
morning. I am in hopes that our 
Governor and Council will be able 
to point then to this Advisory Com
mittee who have enough public 
spirit to see that it isn't used for 
that method. 
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TV itself today, we know how 
much it is used. We know what 
you get over TV; we know what 
our children listen to. Let's put 
something on there that is educa
tional and help out. And I think it 
will help out. I think if this goes 
to a bond issue there will be so 
much talk over this thing and so 
much controversy that if it does go 
through the bond issue, the people 
of the state will compel our schools 
to use it, and not only use that, use 
some of these educational films that 
we have. There is everything in 
here, all more or less educational, 
good enough so that I used some of 
it on my projector to show to groups. 
The towns I represent are in Dis
trict 4, and so far this year they 
haven't used one film. Now if this 
goes through they certainly are go
ing to be using something and it will 
upgrade our schools I believe, it 
will bring them up to date, it will 
bring things that are happening 
right along so fast the teachers 
can't keep up with it, and while I 
have been in some ways critical of 
it, I am facing it in a different way 
than most of these people that have 
advocated this, and I hope the bill 
goes through. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Water
ville, Mr. Noel. 

Mr. NOEL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: Now 
we understand that whenever any
body gets anything to benefit 
themselves it costs more money. 
The way I understand it, this Ed
ucational TV will go to a referen
dum vote. The people of the State 
know if they vote for the bond is
sue it will cost them more money. 
Well, why not leave it up to them? 
If they want ETV they will vote 
for the bond issue. If they don't 
vote for the bond issue, we don't 
get ETV. So actually the people 
and the citizens of Maine will de
cide whether we have ETV or not. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Albion, 
Mr. Cooper. 

Mr. COOPER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I wish to concur with Representa
tive Smith of Strong in the indef
inite postponement of this bill. I 
don't think there is any emergency 

for it at this time. We thrashed it 
out last winter and for some rea
son or other our vote to appropri
ate $500,000 to go for it was killed 
over in the other end of the Cap
itol. They threw in a bunch of oth
er things that they knew we couldn't 
swallow and so we got out of that. 
I voted -

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
advise the gentleman that he is not 
to refer to the other body in de
bate. 

Mr. COOPER: Thank you. In go
ing through the towns I represent 
and asking the people that I con
tacted, and I contacted a lot of 
them, they are not in favor of tele
vision even with a bond issue or 
even if we could scratch it up out 
of the crevices over in the Treas
ury Department. The only contact 
that I have had in favor of it has 
been a few teachers, and of course 
the members connected with the 
Educational Department here in 
Augusta. We have been wined and 
we have been dined and we have 
been pressured not only from the 
Department but also from may I 
say some of the influential mem
bers of the Legislature. I don't 
think that we should force this 
thing upon the people. I agree with 
Mr. Noel that it could be sent up 
to a referendum, but we know what 
these things effect, how the result 
of these referendums are. You get 
perhaps twenty percent of your 
citizens voting for referendums. 
Those who are in favor of a refer
endum bill of course are going to 
be there, but we have got about 
forty percent of the population who 
don't pay any particular attention 
to these crucial matters, which they 
ought to do, but they don't do it. 

I wish to concur with my col
league from Strong, Mr. Smith, in 
the indefinite postponement. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Madi
son, Mr. Fogg. 

Mr. FOGG: Mr. Speaker, Edu
cational TV has been called an ex
perimental project. Definitely it is. 
We have all read in the papers 
recently about the United States 
having a rocket ship that would do 
over 3500 miles an hour. That was 
an experimental project. It was de
signed to do 3500 miles an hour, 
but the first time they took it up it 
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would never do that. If they had 
tried to fly that ship at 3500 miles 
an hour the first time they took it 
up, the whole project would have 
been lost and the money would have 
been wasted. 

Now I think in considering Edu
cational TV, we have got to look at 
it not from the standpoint the way 
we are here today; not from the 
standpoint the way we are six 
months from now or a year from 
now, we have got to project our 
thoughts ahead twenty-five years. 
We have got to project ourselves 
ahead twenty-five years and con
sider the ultimate potential of what 
this will do, not what it will do six 
months from now or a year from 
now. 

Now I believe that twenty-five 
years from now the people in the 
State of Maine are going to honor 
the memory of the 100th Legisla
ture a whole lot more if we vote 
for Educational TV than they will 
if we do not vote for it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Wal
doboro, Mr. Waltz. 

Mr. WALTZ: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
In yesterday's mail I received a 
letter from one of my constituents 
who has been in the teaching pro
fession for several years, and who 
is presently actively engaged in 
that profession. I found this let
ter most interesting and I think 
informative. With your permis
sion I would like to read it to you. 
1 quote: "This is to express my 
viewpoints on ETV if it is not too 
late. As a teacher, I am sup
posed to support the idea, but as 
a private citizen I can't see where 
the school system can use it at the 
present time. The local schools at 
least, and no doubt more, have 
done nothing to coordinate their 
courses and program. As a result 
many classes will not be able to 
take advantage of TV classes due 
to being on a different part of the 
course than the TV lecture. I have 
an idea many teachers may not like 
the idea of having to teach the same 
page of a textbook that everyone 
else in the state is doing on the 
same day so they can follow a TV 
program. We now have ETV in 
this area but I have yet to see or 

hear of any attempt to make use of 
it in our area. If this is true in 
much of the state I feel that it 
would be a waste of my tax money 
at this time. When the school 
shows some adequate preparation 
for ETV I shall be all in favor of 
it." 

I don't think the situation in 
this particular town is any differ
ent from that in the other towns 
and cities scattered throughout the 
length and breadth of Maine. I 
am for education, but at the mo
ment I certainly am not in favor 
of adding a half to three-quarters 
of a million dollars to the tax 
burden of our citizens. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from York, 
Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
rise in opposition to the motion 
of the gentleman from Strong, Mr. 
Smith, to indefinitely postpone this 
bill and all its accompanying pa
pers. We are not dealing here 
with a fad. Educational television 
is a proven fact and it will in
crease the benefits. to general pub
lic education. In the school year 
of 1960 to '61 there were some 
fifty-one educational television 
channels operating in the United 
States. Since the beginning of 
the school year of the fall of 1960, 
when there were fifty-one stations 
operating, there have been ten new 
stations go into operation. That 
is a substantial increase in one 
year and certainly would tend to 
prove that this has some benefits 
or the people wouldn't be using 
these things. 

In addition to that, the definite 
trend today in Educational Tele
vision is to a state-wide system 
so that it can be made to be used 
effectively in our public schools. 
There are four states now present
ly doing this, Oklahoma, Alabama, 
Florida, South Carolina; and we 
hope the State of Maine will be 
the fifth. In the State of Alabama 
there are three hundred thousand 
students in the public schools re
ceiving benefits from the state
wide Educational Television net
work. In the State of Florida over 
a half a million students in the 
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public schools are receiving the 
benefits from in-school Educational 
Television. 

Last year there were eight hun
dred and twenty-nine individual 
television courses beamed into the 
various school systems that were 
using Educational Television. 
That is a substantial number of 
classes. That there are benefits 
to be derived from this, I would 
like to quote some letters that I 
have here from the State of Ala
bama Commission which operates 
the system in Alabama and the 
Florida Educational Network 
which operates in Florida for the 
benefit of the State of Florida. 

The Florida Educational Tele
vision Commission says, "We can 
say that it has greatly improved 
the quality of instruction and in 
some subjects has greatly reduced 
the per pupil cost of instruction." 
The State of Alabama,"Have first 
in-school Educational TV pro,gram 
operated with the assistance of 
grants made by the fund for the 
advancement of education. When 
this support was withdrawn the 
Alabama State Department o,f 
Education too,k over the general 
supervision and coordination of 
this program feeling that it had 
become such a valuable part of 
the instructional program of our 
public schools, that it should have 
any support and assistance that the 
state could give it and certainly 
should be under the general su
pervision of the Department of 
Education." 

N ow I think there are certainly 
proven advantages to Educational 
Television and I hope that the mo
tion of the gentleman from Strong 
does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lube'c, 
Mr. Pike. 

Mr. PIKE: Mr. Speaker, it may 
be that those of us who favor Edu
cational Television talked our
selves out last spring, but there 
are some things that perhaps we 
should be reminded of again. I 
had a sort of moving part in the 
establishment of this station that 
was recently set up at Litchfield 
with the three privately operated 
colleges, Bowdoin, Bates and Col-

by paying for it out of their own 
pocket. It's too bad it's only been 
going two weeks so, that it hasn't 
had a chance to, have its full im
pact on the area which it serves. 
I assure you that before this was 
done the three colleges gave hard 
and prayerful consideration to the 
money that was necessary to build 
and operate this station. It does 
serve a good portion of the state's 
population. 

Now when we get down to the 
areas which the proposed Educa
tional Television will serve, we get 
to the areas which need it most. 
In my county there is probably not 
a single high schOol that is big 
enough to, get under the School 
Administrative District Act by it
self. Maybe Calais does. But our 
towns are eight hundred to a thou
sand up to twenty-five hundred. 
Somewhat the same thing is true 
in Hancock County. Somewhat 
the same thing is true in northern 
Penobscot, in Piscataquis, and 
Aroostook. We need these things 
most. We need to raise the grade 
of our education. We need also to 
do it now. 

Now there may be' some truth 
in the pressure story. It is a fact, 
as you kno,w, that Channel 7 has 
been tentatively moved from Cal
ais to Bangor and may be opened 
to commercial use. We are ex
tremely fortunate, as we found 
in this Litchfield case to have 
three channels ready and avail
able-at least two of them are and 
the other one we may be able to 
get back-so that we can get this 
thing started. 

Again I agree with several of 
the people who have spoken, that 
we cannot fully estimate now the 
value of this thing. We have every 
reason, I believe, to think that it 
will prove an invaluable aid to 
education in those areas where our 
educational quality is not up to 
what it ought to be. I do hope 
that the motion of the gentleman 
from Strong does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bar 
Harbor, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Lest the 
Legislature get the impression that 
Hancock County-certainly all 
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areas-are against this from the 
remarks of my colleague from 
Ellsworth, I would like to point 
out a few facts. First my con
stituents certainly are not social
istically minded any more than 
the Governor is when he advocates 
ETV, and I have not had a hand
ful of men trying to cram down 
ETV in my county, in my district, 
or with me. 

I have here, unsolicited by me, 
petitions from two hundred and 
seventy-seven different people on 
Mount Desert IsLand, not all in 
my particular legislative district. 
A new school is under construc
tion in my town. Our School 
Board took particular notice of the 
possibility of ETV and has ex
panded extra funds to have that 
school properly constructed for 
cables and the installation of ETV. 

The real question is not wheth
er or not we shall have ETV in 
the State of Maine; we already 
have it. This Legislature appro
priated $50,000 at its regular ses
sion. We have, I am reliably in
formed, three hundred in-school 
TV sets already in the State of 
Maine. 

Now as to this matter of elevat
ing the quality of education, I 
have confidence in our educators 
when they tell us that ETV is a 
valuable instrument for improv
ing the quality of education. Now 
what is our edueational picture? 
The Education Department has 
not approached me and asked me 
tOo offer figures. Dr to give a pic
ture of Dur educational system; I 
went and got figures so that I could 
get a clear picture, a clearer pic
ture. 

We have today one hundred and 
ninety-nine one-room schools. in 
this state. We have sixty-one high 
schools with less than one hundred 
pupils. We have twenty-six high 
SChDOls with less than fifty pupils. 
We have one hundred and fifty
eight high schools only thirty-five 
of which are accredited. We have 
fifty-seven academies only nine of 
which are accredited. We have 
a total of two hundred 'and five 
thousand studentS' in school in Dur 
public schools and academies in 
this state today. 

I submit that we should not ac
cept some of these arguments in 
opposition to ETV which seem to 
be saying that the State of Maine 
does not need and does. not want 
ETV-quite the contrary is true. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Au
burn, Mr. Waterman. 

Mr. WATERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to ask a question 
through the Chair. I understand 
that North Carolina, I believe, 
their system is a closed circuit 
system which is only able to be 
seen in the school system. Now 
this particular plan in Maine 
would be an open circuit system 
that would be channeled into the 
private homes as well as the 
schools, is that correct? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Auburn, Mr. Waterman, has 
asked a question through the 
Chair of anyone who may choose 
to answer. 

The Chair recognizes the gen
tleman from Lubec, Mr. Pike. 

Mr. PIKE: Mr. Speaker, the 
answer is that it will be open, that 
it will be avail'able not only for 
teaching in the schools but for 
anybody who thinks. he perhaps 
missed something in his youth. 
He can listen to it at home just 
as well as he can listen tOo "Gun
smoke." 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Wellman. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentleman Df the 
House: L'ast night this body took 
a look into the past and by an 
overwhelming voice vote urged us 
to remember a memento of the 
past. Today I rise and urgel you 
to look to the future. I hope that 
you will oppose the motion of the 
gentleman from Strong. Thank 
you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bow
doinham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In Dur regular session I 
supported ETV. I believe that 
there is somewhat to be gained 
by ETV. My soul has been griev
ously tried to make up my mind 
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as what I should do here today. 
For several reasons, and the money 
reason be1ing the greatest, surely 
we could have a lot of improve
ments in our education, in our 
homes, in our roads, all over the 
State of Maine, h'ad we the money 
to pay for it; so I looked at this 
thing from the money angle. 

Now it has been admitted that 
this would cost a million and a 
half, that's what the bond issue is 
for. It has been admitted that it 
will cost at least half a million 
dollars to support it, and I made a 
study of what was going to hap
pen to this TV that has already 
been built by private sources, and 
the best that I can come up with, 
at least th'at is what I have been 
told, that of course that if we buy 
this ETV here why they are com
ing in and they want us to sup
port this one over in Litchfield, 
which will probably be another 
quarter of a million dollars. Now 
just what I am concerned with is 
how we are going to pay for all 
this. N ow since the State of 
Maine is only paying 23.4 percent 
of the cost of education and your 
municipalities are picking up the 
rest of the tab, that is all but five 
percent which you get from grants 
from the federal government, and 
the tax rate being what it is, and 
one of the towns I represent it is 
some 160 mills. My own town, we 
revalued our town and doubled its 
valuation eight years ago and went 
back to 55; now with the double 
valuation we are back to 94, and 
all but six percent of this increase, 
the cost of education has taken it. 

Now just what can we do? So I 
went around among my people 
and I asked them, I 'am up there 
as your hired man, I want to know 
what you feel about it, how you 
feel, and at least nine-tenths per
cent of those that I asked and I 
asked a great many, they said let 
us wait 'a little while and see :if 
something-how this is going to 
work. And so for that reason, I 
am going to support, although I 
really hate to do it, but because 
my people whom I am here' to 
represent feel that I should, I shall 
support the indefinite postpone
ment of the measure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Al
bion, Mr. Cooper. 

Mr. COOPER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I rise again to oppose the estab
lishment of an ETV program. I 
may take a notion to come back 
to this body in another session, 
and I want to-I asked for a roll 
call on this vote in order that I 
may take my roll call sheet back 
home with me to use as 'a cam
paign assistance. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognize'S the gentlewoman from 
Bristol, Mrs. Sproul. 

Mrs. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I have 
been earnestly striving to arrive 
at a decision on t!his. I have had 
lettel1s in favor of educational tele
vis10n from people that I respect 
,and admire. I Ihavealso felt a 
lukewarm interest or lack of in
terest among some of my constit
uents. I will grant that the idea 
has merit. And before I vorte on 
this I would like two questions 
answered. I cannot 'consistently 
sIt here and have somet!hing 
crammed down m(V 1)h1'oat so to 
speak, without knowing the answer 
to one or two things. 

Now one thing Ithat I would Hke 
to know, is it necessary to spend 
the full one million two hundred 
thousand? If lean ask my other 
question at t!he same time, I would 
like to do so. Anortherthrngthart 
was broug!ht out ,at the hearing the 
other day, was that 'P,)ssibly these 
three channels wouLd he salable on 
the open market and readily sal
,able tocommerciJal interests. If 
weare to spend this money, if the 
State finds for ,any 'l'eason in a 
few years that it might wish to 
ahandonthem, will these be 
readily salable to commercial in
terests 'so that whatever money 
we have spent will -come back, or 
will ,there be restrictions? If I 
can have an ,answer to that, I 
think I know how I am going to 
vote. 

The SPEAKER: The gentle
woman from Bristol, Mrs. S'Proul, 
'has 'ask!eda question -through the 
Chair of 'anyone who may ,choose 
to answer, ,and the Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Woolwkh, Mr. 
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Schulten, who arises to answer the 
questions. 

Mr. SOHULTEN: Thank you, Mr. 
Speaker. I shall attempt to an
swer the gentlewoman',s questioilis. 
The matter of the $1,500,000 for 
bond issue would not be spent im
mediately as I understand, be
oause .if 1Jhis Legislature approves 
the idea of letting the people de
cide whether they want to be taxed 
or don't want to be taxed for some
thing that will help their educa
tion, that is something they will de
cide in June of '62. To construct 
the network and to make it ready 
for operation will take at least one 
year, most probably closer to eigh
teen months to complete, so that 
there would be a need for funds, 
if the people decide they want this, 
starting in July 1962, but I don't 
think it would necessarily include 
the whole amount immediately, 
since the time of construction 
would be so far off. 

As regards the-I hope that an
swers that question; if it doesn't, 
I shall enlarge. 

As regards the sale of the chan
neLs to 'commel'cial interests. First, 
let me plea,se go off on a diversion 
taotic here, because I feel it is 
very impol'tant. Last spring the 
Members of fuis House gave me 
the 'Opportunity ,to lay before them 
and to tell them about something 
that I thought was the greatest 
opportunity for the State of Maine 
since the advent of the printing 
press. They were very kind. They 
were very courteous, and let me 
speak my piece in full. I have 
no intention now of abusing that 
courtesy ,1iliat you showed me then. 

However, I do feel that it is 
only fair to this educational tele
vision 'concept that I do answer 
some of these evide'nt misunder
standings as to what it ,is and what 
it will do; and now I will try to tell 
you about what I think these chan
nels mean to us, ,and I will tell 
you that by saying that not too 
many years ago the City of New 
York had an opportunity to do 
something about Educational Tele
vision for the New York City chil
dren of which there are a little over 
a million children. They decided 
that the commerc~al stations or 
their own power or their own 

money would put them in Educ,a
Hona'l Television as ,and when they 
wanted to do something ,about it. 
A year or 'so ago they found that 
they had made ,a very grievous 
mistake ,and so ,they decided they 
had to have Educational Television 
in New YQl1k City school's. Tihey 
went ,to the FCC and asked for a 
channel "Of VHF, ,alnd I would l!ike 
t'O point out now that we are talk
ing about VHF channels, they asked 
the FOG for one channel. Mter 
much neg'Otiation the FlOC in 'ef
fect said, if you can make arrange
ments with Channel 13 in New 
York City to buy it, we will ohange 
it from a commel'cial status to an 
,educational status. This w,as 
'agl'eed "On approximately three 
weeks to four weekis ,ago; condi
tional sale was drawn up. The 
'educational intereSits ~n New York 
City paid $6,200,000 for one chan
nel. Now out of this $6,200,000, 
they very O'ptimisticaNy estimate 
the value of the equipment that 
they 'are buying at $450,00.0. In 
O'ther words, theeduoaUonal in~ 
terests in the City 'Of New York 
are right now paying $5,750,000 
Tor the privilege of erasing a mis
take they made a number of years 
ago. SQ I think without question 
that shows that there isa defiIllite 
price tag 'on the'se 'channels. The 
mere right to opemtern Ne1w Yorlk: 
City is worth five and three-quarter 
milLion doUa'rs for one .channell. 
We are 'ta1king 'about1iliree chan~ 
nels in the State of Maine which 
will cover ninety-eight percent of 
the entire population ,and schools 
in the State, and I say to you in 
my humble opini'Onthere isn't a 
greater 'bargain in 'the State right 
now 'Or in the foreseeable future. 

N ow, two days ,ago we had a 
hearing, a public hearing on Ed,.. 
ucation:;tl Telev,ision, and 'some of 
you ladles and gentlemen were not 
able to attend. And for those who 
were notable to attend I would 
like to give you some idea 'Of 1Jhe 
people 'Who did ,attend at our 
request, heoause we felt that they 
had a message to give to you 
Whether you were there 'Or IlIot 
and also to give to the State 'Of 
Maine. 

The ·first 'speaker was Dr. War
ren G .. ~ill 'Of Augusta, the State 
CommlsSlOnerof Education, and 
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he spoke in behaIfof and sub
miJttedaffidavits, teLegr,ams and 
resolutions from the fonowing or
ganizations, and I would like you 
to pay pa:rticular 'attention because 
I think it does have some bearing 
on wh~t we ,are talking about. The 
first was the state Board of Ed
ucation; next was the State School 
Boa:rds Assodation; the Governor's 
Advisory Committee on Educati'On, 
the State PTA Association, ,the 
Maine Teachers' Association, the 
State Superintendents' Association, 
the Seeondary Princip~ls' Assocra
tion, the Elementary Princi'p,aIs' 
Association, ,tlhe Classroom Teach
ers' Association, and 'a rather tardy 
teleg:ram that came in just as he 
was finishing from the Ashland 
Teachers' Association which was 
also put in evidence. And I do 
think that isa rather representa
tive group of associations of the 
educat'Ors ,and people who are in
terested in educ,ation in the State 
including, you will notice, the 
Governor's Advisory Committee on 
Education. And incidentally, I 
think you are all perfectly aware 
that the Governor himself came 
in here a short time ago and stood 
four square for this, for our people, 
for our children. 

The next ,speaker was Mrs. Carl 
Landry Who spoke as President 
and spoke for the Maine Division, 
Ameriean Associahon 'Of UniveT
sity Women. The next speaker was 
Dr. Robe:rt Strider, who spoke as 
President of Colby C'Ollege and 
also ,as Viee-President of Oolby
Hates-Bowdoin Teleeasting Oor
pomtion whieh is currently Chan~ 
nel 10, beaming edueationaI pro
grams to fifty-four percent of the 
population of the State of Maine. 
Someone said we ,already have 
Educational Television in Maine. 
That is the truth, believe me. 

The neXlt was Mers. Stephen Pat
rick of Waldoboro, who spoke as 
President of the !State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, ,a group of 
women that I thinkcoV'er every 
county 'and every town in the 
State 1Jhat might have some que,s
tion as to the va,lue of Educational 
Television,and while they might 
not have been heard in 'every nook 
'and CorneT of the !Stwte, 'certa1nly 
they are a potent force for help~ll1g 

our children to ,compete in this age 
of sputni~s ,and space traveL 

Our next speaker was Harold 
Glidden of Presque Isle, Chairman 
of the Governor's ETV Oost Com
mittee whkh 'Was set up ,a short 
while ·ago because so n1:an~ people 
in the State refused to believe 
what I thought was rather reliable 
testimony, in fact, made by an 
engineering survey; and when this 
gentleman eame down to head up 
the Governor's Cost Committee, I 
feltpersona~'ly, ,and this was only 
a personal feeling, that he came 
down here to kill Educational Tele
visionbeeause he was opposed to 
it, and ,at our hearing he admitted 
that, that he was very lukewarm 
whenhec,ame down here,and cer
tainly he loaded everything into 
his estimate that could e'ver pos
sibl~ beconceiV'ed of and, in my 
humble 'Opinion, grealtly far ex
ceeds any reasonabLe estimate of 
costs. However, what iLS important 
with Mr. Harold Glidden, is that 
he to~d the hearing that in spite 
of the >()oststhat might be shown, 
he felt ,that the State of Maine 
could not afford to miss ,the op
portunity, and that w,as his mes
sage. 

Next was Mr. Hart.ford Gunn, 
General Manager of ETV Station 
WGBH in Boston, and also Presi
dent of Eastern Educational Tele
ViSIon Network whieh op'erates 
the educational network on the 
eastern seaboard co,ast. He toild 
of what is being done. And I 
could go on for a 10ng,1ong time, 
believe me, to e~plain to you what 
he has told us what is being done 
in ,these vaerious gI'OUpS and 'these 
variouschanne'is, hut I don't want 
to impose any more ,than I have to. 

The next ,speaker was Mr. San
ford L. Fog'g of Augusta, I do 
wish you would pay particular at
tention to this, beeause I think it 
has meaning here. He Slpoke as 
'attorney for Associated Industries 
of the State of Maine. I'll' other 
words, in my opinion, he was 
speaking for the ,emrp1loyers of the 
S'tate of Maine. They were very 
skepUcal of what we might expect 
f:rom Eduea>tional Television, and 
they 'asked to be informed, and we 
infoJ:"lIIled them, 'and when they saw 
,the facts, not the salesmanship, but 
the facts, because they are most 
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conservative as a group when it 
comes to spending money, they 
said we as directors enthusiasti
cally and overwhelmingly endorse 
the cDncept Df 'this netwDrk for 
the State of Maine and we urge 
the 100th Legislature in special 
sessiDn to approve it and send rtJhis 
out as a bDnd issue. 

NeXit there WBIS Rev. Fr. Michael 
McDonald fmm Plortlaind, speak
ling for Fr. AJrmand Cyr who .iI'S rthe 
Diocesan Sup e r i n ten den t of 
Schools in Portland, Maine. Now 
this particular parochial group is 
using Educational Tel e vis ion 
throughout the whole country. 
They are most enthusiastic because 
they don't believe that this is an 
untried medium, they know the im
pact that Educational Television 
has on our children and on our 
adults, and they were most en
thusiastic that we get these chan
nels and preserve them for the 
State of Maine and our schools. 

The nex!t wals a perSlon IOf-Rev. 
Robert Br1ightman who <lame liJn 
unannounced. He was from the 
P,eople's Met!hodilst Churoh, WhD 
alsopoinved out Ithait hi's (lhurch 
group had enbhuSliJBlSltiCially sup
ported 'thisand ,alsked Ithe hearing 
to enthusiastically endorse the 
project. 

A'ilid next ,and Last th31t I will 
speak of was Mr. AtwDod,an 131t
'borney speak~ng flDT the Sit. Cr,oIix 
Piaper Oompany, lamd IsaY'iJng I1Jha't ineffeClt, if the Legislature wDuld 
go lahead land lapprDve Ithis ISIO ItJhalt 
the people would hav,ewn oppor
tumtyto vdte 'on the malbter, Ithalt 
he ,31nd hils org,anli:llatJion would be 
more Ithan WiilHng itD belaJr ,their f'31ir 
share of the tax cost, of any tax 
cost if it came, that would be 
there. In ,other wDrdls, Itlhey f'eel 
,the benefits will greatly outweigh 
ibhe costs. 

N ow I am not going to go into 
the costs because I can run this 
thing to the ground, but let me tell 
you that the cost to build this is 
approximately $7.50 per public 
school student in the State of 
Maine. N ow if you want to divide 
that by ninety-eight percent of the 
entire population of the State of 
Maine, you are going to get an en
tirely different figure and a much 
lesser figure, but this is something 

that is going to benefit, to help 
everybody in the State of Maine. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, all I can 
say to you is this is an opportunity 
we have got now. I will be glad 
to answer any questions, but don't 
let us miss it because it means too 
much rto !t!he futur,e of our children 
landDur whDle IS/taite, wnd Ithils de
cisiJon that you lare going ItO. make 
Itlodiay li:s a de'CiiS/iJDn of delsltiny. It 
ils a de(j~s1on of re'spDnlslilbHilty, IBlnd 
y'DU will ,never be Ia'ble ltD' oUlt
Live ,it l'egardleslS of Whelthelr ;it Ii,s 
for good or agali!nslt, becaU'se th!i!s 
IjIS ,tihe ctecJiJsliJD'n /that will ohaI1t the 
fUiture CDUI1S!e lof Ithis SbaJbe. It 
will take courage and practical 
Vli:s~ion, land YlDU people ,have 
demDnsltI1a1bed Ithat YlO'll have got 
oDurage 'and praoHoal viSiion in 
'abU'ndianoe, and Ihowever Y'DU vote, 
I hDpe God blesses YDU. Thank 
you. 

The SPEAKER: Th!e GhJaJir !I'ec
'Oglnliz'es the 'ge'ntlemam from Wla
terbDl'O, Mr. BI1adeelll. 

Mr. BRADEEN: Mr. Spelaker la,nd 
LadiJes land Gentlemen <of !tJhe 
HiDuse: It has been :SlaJid in 'effeCit 
that a time comes in the affairs of 
men WhJen lif one graslps the 'etel'nal 
ltiide :wnd f!jhe wav,e!s, he may ride 
along to victory. If he doesn't 
do thlaJt ,at Ithe right mDme'IlIt, he 
,is ,submerged and time marohes 
on. 

I wouldn1t ·say 'that ,this oame 
from A'esop';s F,albles; 'ilt may have 
CDme frDm fDlklore of the Anglo
Sm~D'll:S or Danels. BUit I Ihav,e in 
mi!nd a story Which ,jIS really ,an 
'allegory, ,if Y'DU wanlt 'bD name 'a 
figure 10,£ sp1eech, beeau~se lit cer
,Vainly teachels a trUith IthI10ugih IDhe 
U's'e ·Df 'sym!boLic lalngUlag'e. Old 
Ki!ng OanUite, who was lin Ithe haJj1t 
of ,absolUite IDbe)'11lJnce, if Y'ou wiJsh 
,tooalliJt Ithat, hehJad hils Ithrone 
oalrI11ed down ,to <the shore ,and he 
waved his scepter at the ocean 
and {Jommamrled 'the w,aves IbD r,e
oede. When he 1lDund out Ithrutthey 
didn'it respond, he used oommon 
sensle. Hie 'had the throne 'carI1i<ed 
back, to keep frDm getting wet. 

Now, my fI11endis, ma'ny of you 
knDw Ithat I have been leSls-C'eT
ta1nly le'sls It'han e'nlthuSiilaSltJic, in my 
alttitude toward 'educlBlt:ionail tele
vision. I think perhaps my feel-
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'ing hlas heen iSome'Wlhlait 'Of the 
Y'oUlng lJady who Wlas off'ered la very 
fine diamond ring. It was a very 
attractive ring; she wanted it very 
muoh. But shie book Uinto con
lSIiaer,altJion ,tJhalt lilt mighitinvolve 
fUltwecommttme'llllls wlhiich would 
be lsomewhalt bwdensome. Nev'er
'therelSls Slhe took the ring. Now, 
my fdenas, I :!leel IthiS way. (~
plJause) I 1Jelel ltillis way. I have 
lJookied 'Over Ithe pIlice ilJag. Ev,ery
Ijjhiing of value hials a pl"ioe ,vag. I 
hav,e Labored wl11Jh my cOll1lSloienoe
I had ,to a~ood deal, because ,it 
'seemed Ito me 'enltiI"elly possibLe 
that rtihe ,same amount of money 
oould be expended judliodJously in 
~he preslEmt lavenUeis of 'eduoaitiJoln 
and Ithe Ivaxcpaye'l1s could get mO'l'e 
for ,their dioJ1ar. 

But fr'ankly I do noil: kinow. Con
sequenltly I lam incUned ItlOl'eoog
nile lin eduoaltto'nal televlilsiO'n a 
great limpreme,nt, a gl"eialt Itool, per
haps the wave of the future in 
eduoaltion. I 'shall vo'te for it. 
Thank you. (AcppLaUlse) 

The SPEAKER The ChaliJr l'ec
o~nlize,g ,the Igenit1eman £rom Pitts
field, Mr. Baxlter. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker land 
MembeIlS of 'uhe House: I generaUy 
waitt in long debateis Ito speak 
som'e'wihel"e ,near Ithe end, beoaUlse 
I feel that I 'slay a Lolt~enough on 
Ithe no,or ,O'f 'this Hiouse als 'is, Ialnd 
thalt most of uhe points whdch I 
£avor will be bI10ughit out lin the 
oourse of debat'e, and 'in thlis in
'stanoe Ithat has been done. One 
'Of Ithe unfoIlt.un1!lte paIlus ,aboUit thilS 
its Ithat I usually foHow 'such 'ter
rific ol"aiIJo,l"s las Ijjhe genrtlema'll from 
Woolwich, Mr. SchuLten, 'and my 
gO'od fI11e'lld, Mr. Bmde:en. r,t is la 
very 'embiarralSlsing 'Spot to be lin. 

I do want to say ju:slt-makie 
jUSlt two po,inns, one from the 
'Sluandpolint of H,ous'e Republioan 
lead,elrs,hip. I am 'sure Ijjhait every
bO'dy undeI'lS/tandlS alt this time 
thai!. we havecolUslidered th'iJs £O'r la 
long time 'and we ape defindlbely ,wnd 
wh'olehe'aIltedly in :!lavor ·O'f the 
bill. 

The IseClond thing thaI!: I would 
like IDO mention, which is by way of 
rebuttal per'hiap1s, and that is rtJhe 
concern for 's!Ociioa1i;s.m which 'Sleems 
to bother some pe,opl:e. And i'n 

ItJhalt !I'e'spect I w'Ould jUJslt ~i~e itO' 
point !Qut Ithwt many yeaJ!1S 13Jgo in 
,the Untted SltalDeS we had pruViaite 
'SlClhoDls. We Ithen wenit to public 
lS'ohO'D~S, Wlhich I am sU'I'e people 
pel"hap's thoughlt at Ith'rut time WIllIS 
IsocialtSluic. W,e DlOW 'have pruVirute 
Isohool:sand we now hruvepublic 
'sc!hool:s. ]t seems itO' me fuat ed
UClaibional telewsliJO'n dis on ,the same 
level as I~he public ISCihiools, lilt rus 
nJO more IsodiaBlstic ItJhaln Ithe pubhlc 
:school syisoem. ]t I~s mel'ely a 
ilJool of !the public 'SclhlDOl system 
land Ishould be rtl'~aDed as 'suCih. 

I think I might modcl"aluely qual
riofy ,as a oalp1tJa1JiJs!; of ISOIlUs. I ,have 
Iserved oOnthe BoardDIf Dlil"ecbOO"lS 
of Ithe AcssoCliaited InrduSlbrlies land I 
am SUI1e thalt Ithose gelnitlemen 
'ffiiglhit qualify aJS oaPl~talists, and I 
kinow from excp

'
eI1ience Ithalt they 

laIle lalwayis mO'st greaJtly concel'ned 
wiJ~h the maT'ch of Isocua1tsm, and I 
daln asoore yiOU thaJt if Ithait group 
does rnot feellthaltthis 'is ,a probloem 
lin this (lase, Ith,aJt we ,oan diismliiss 
rbhalt pal1ticulJar laspeot of the argu
me'nlt. I do hope :that the mouilon 
of ,the genltleman fl10m Stl'ong, 
Mr. SnlIiluh, does noi!. pl"ev,ail. 

The SPEAKER: liS the Hou\Se 
ready for rtJhe quesiti!on? The ques
,tion befoI1e the HOUJsle is 'fJhe mo
tion of rthe g,enltlemaln fl'om Strong, 
Mr. Smith, ,thalt in refeI1ence to 
:jltem eiglM, Bill "An AcIt PTIOVlid
'ilng for ConSitruCltion 'O'f Ian Edu
oalt]cmal TeloeVlvslO'n Neltwork for 
rthe Sta'De of Maline and ithe Issu
ance of not Exceeding One Mil
lion Five Hundl'ed ThoUlSl1md Dol
lJaJrs O'f SrtJaite 'of Mali!ne BOtnd:s for 
,the Finaln!ding Thel'l~of," House 
Paper 1233, Legislative Document 
1698, thalt iilt be lindelinJi!tely post
poned. 

A roll call has been requested 
by ithe gerutleman f110m Lewi!Slton, 
Mr. Jalbel't. Flor the OhaiJr Ito 
!Ordier la Toll call 'it musit have ,an 
expresslion lof la desire for a poll 
oall by alt least one-filJth Ithe Mem
beI1S present. WillaH those who 
1JaVlor a ronoall pl~ase Ilis'e and re
main standJing unitil ~;he mO'lllitoI's 
Ihav'e made and l"eltu['ned thelir 
count. 

A !sufficiienlt number a,l'OIg,e. 
The SPEAKER: ObVilously mO're 

than one-fif1Vh haV'ing :arts,en 'on the 
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mOlti'on Df ,the genUemoo f!.'lDm 
lJewIi9ton, Mr. J,alberlt, ,a rDll cill 
is ,ordered. The ChaiT wJH l'epealt 
the question. 'I1he quesmDn firs !the 
motion of Ithe gelnitleman fVDm 
StI'Dng, Mr. Smlirth, Ithat tJhJiIs Elill 
be lindefiIll~tely postpOined. If yoou 
are in £avDr IOf linaefilIlWte postpDne
ment, yoou Wlill ,answer ':yoe:s" when 
YDur name is called; if you 'al'le 
,opposed ltD IilndefinMte pOIstpDne
m'e'llit, you Wlill ,answer ",nlol' wthe'll 
your nameils called. 'I1he 01erk 
will call the rDll. 

ROLL CALL 

YEA - Anderscm, El1sWlol'lhl1; 
Chiapman, Norway; CDDper, Cur
ti'S, DUJnn, Hancock, J,ohnson, 
Sm!1thfield; Mervill, RID b Ie r It s, 
Smilth, Strong; Tuvner, Wlalker, 
Waltz, Witt]iJams, W1incheifipaw. 

NAY Albair, AndeI'lSon, 
Greenville; Ayoob, Baker, Baxiterr, 
Beane,Mo:scDW; Bearce, Bedard, 
Berman, Aulbu'rn; Berrma'll, Houl
'tDn; Berrry, C. Elli:lJabelth; Berry, 
Porltland; BiinnetJte, BOIissonneau, 
Boothby, Br,ade'en, Bvagdon,. Brew
er, BI1iggs, BrDwn, FmTfi'eId; 
BrDwn, VassalbDrD; Buckley, Burns, 
BUJssliiere, Oavter, Ohapman, Gar
diner; ChoaJte, OouLthard, Crocke1tJt, 
Danes, Davis, DennisDn, DOidge, 
Dostie, LewliSton; DOiStJiJe, Wlinslow; 
Drak!e, Edgerly, EdWiards, E:SltJey, 
Finley, Fogg, Gal1a:n1t, Gardiner, 
Gill, Hague, Ham, ;}ljaJnlSon, B'l'Iad
ford; Hianson, LebanOln; HiaTdy, 
Hiarringtton, HaJrushDl'ln, Hiaughn, 
Hiciliborn, Hiindis, Hughe's, Hum
phrey, Hultdhins, J lalberlt, J1ame'sOlll, 
J1obin, JlohnlsOln, StJodchDlm; J one:s, 
KiarkiOls, KieHam, ~ennedr, Klilrroy, 
Kiimlball Kirnglhlt, Ladhamte, Lane, 
La1ntagn:e, Levesque, UiJncoln, Uin
nekiiJn, LiltUefield, Lowery, Mac
Gregor, M 'a d d;Q x, MaitJhe'son, 
Maxwell, Minsky, MDrrill, MDrse, 
Nadeau, Biiddef'ord; Nadeau, Lew
iStoll' N Del, Perry, PhUbrick, Au
gUJstJ~; PhHb!.'lick, Bangor; PJoke, 
Planlte, POliTteI', Prue, RaJnd, Ru:st, 
Schu]ten, Sevligny, Shaw, Shep
ard, SiJroils, Smlith, Barr HarbDr; 
Smith, F1almDuth; Sproul, SlteV1ens, 
SlteWlaI1t, Storm, Sweut, T1ardJiff, 
Thaanum, 'I1hlornlton, Tyndale, 
V~ughn, Wiade, WlalLS', Wiaiterrman, 
Wellman, W,e;sterfield, Wheaibon, 
WhiJtmllin. W1h1ibney, Wiood, YOUTIlg, 

~BSENT - Beane, Augusoo; 
BeTiliard, Dr,own, South PDVt1and; 
Cyr, Denne1Jt, Durgin, Heoo'l'iekis, 
L~toUl'nelau, Malenfant, iMaJthews, 
Moore, Prunce, TweeldJiJe. 

Yes 15, No 122, Absent 13. 

The SPEAKE'R: Fifteen having 
vDted in the affirmative, Dne hun
dred twenty~twD in the ne~ative, 
with 'thirteen ,absent, the mDti'On 
ltD indefinitely postp'One does not 
preViail. 

'I1hel'eupon, 'the BHl Wlas passed 
to be engvo'Ssed as amended by 
ODmmittee Amendment "A" and 
HDuse ~mendment "A", and sent 
for,thwith tD the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emmergency nfeasure 

An Act tD Pl'Ovide Funds tD 
Establish a SchoOil of Pmctical 
Nursing to be LDcated in Southern 
Maine (S. P. 610) (L. D. 1681) 

Wias relPoll'ted by the Committee 
on EngrDssedBills as truly and 
strictly ,engroS'sed. This being an 
emergency measure 'and a trwo
thirds vote DfaN the membevs 
elected to the HDuse being neces
sary, a division was had. 130 
v'Oted in ']avor 'Of same 'and nDne 
against,andaocording,ly the Bill 
was passed to be enacted, signed 
by the Speaker and sent forthwith 
tD the Senate. 

Emmergency nfeasure 
An Act Increasing the Number 

of Justices Df the Superior CDurt 
(S. P. 616) (L. D. 1693) 

Was l'eported 'by Ithe Committee 
Dn E,ngpossed Bins ,as ,truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: llhe Ohair recog
nizes the gentleman from g~ls
worth, Mr. AnderSDn. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. Speaker, 
may I speak bl'iefiy on thIs? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
'may do SOl. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies 'and Gentlemen Df >the 
House: I vhink I can speak with 
ex:perience Dn thrs item here, An 
Aot Increasing the Number Df 
Justices of the Superior C'Ourt. I 
was a foreman of the jury in the 
September ;term of 'CDUDt 'and there 
was a 'Scarcity .of Justices and they 
had tD call ina retired Justice. 
N ow I say nothing dispamging 
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abDut this kindly old gentleman. 
He was a very brilliant man, but 
he was old and tired; and I could 
readily see the need of more 
Justices. My only regret is that 
thts isn't fDr 'tWD instead of Dne, 
and in my 'OpiniDn this is Dne Df 
the tWD emergencies in this 'ses
siDn. I certainly hope we all gD 
alDng with it. 

ThereupDn, ,this being an emer
gency mea,sure and a tWD-thkds 
vote Df 'all the members elected tD 
,t!he HDuse being necess,ary, a divi
siDn was had. 126 vDted in favDr 
'Of 'same and nDne .against, and ac
cordingly 'the Bill was pllJssed tD 
be enaoted, s1gned by the Speaker 
and sent fDrthwith tD the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act tD A<mend 'the Charter of 

the CitYDf Saco (S, P. 620) (L. D. 
1701) 

Was repDrted by ,the Committee 
Dn Engrossed Bills as 'truly and 
'strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency meaSUl'e and a tWD
thirds ,"Dte of all the members 
elected tD the HDuse being neces
sarY,a division was had. 129 v'Oted 
in f,av'Or of same and nDne against, 
and accDrdingly the Bill was passed 
tD be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent fOl'thwith to the 
Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Approp'l'illJting Moneys 

for Office of Director of Legisla
tive Research (H. P. 1194) (L. D. 
1647) 

Was repDrted by the CDmmittee 
Dn Engrossed Bills a'S truly and 
strictly engrDssed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, 'a division was had. 130 voted 
in favDr of same and nDne against, 
and aecordingly the Bill was passed 
to be enllJeted, signed by the 
Speaker 'and sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Adt itD Ex:tend the SrarddJne 

Oanrning SeaJson <H. P. 1195) (L. 
D. 1648) 

Wras l'epDl'ted by the OornmWtIJee 
Dn Engrossed Brills 'aiS truly 'and 
Stuictlyenrgtt'loSsed. 'l1hliis being a'n 

emergeney measure 'and a tWD
tbJirds v,ote of ,all the membe'rs 
elected tD the HDuse being neces
sa,ry, ,a divlilsiDn w,as had. 130 
Vloted ,in faV'Dr Df slame land nDne 
'against, 'and la'cCDrdiingly rthe Bill 
was pa!sised tD be en,aabed, :Signed 
by ,the Speaker and sent fDrth
wtth :tD the Senart'e. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act ltD PrDVIide Funds f'Dr 'uhe 

SUPPDlit Df Carddac and Rel>ated 
Servtioe;s (H, P. 1197) (L. D. 1650) 

W'lIJS repDl1ted by the Oommittee 
Dn Engl10SiSed BiUs a's truly and 
sltdotly 'engl1ossed. This heillig an 
emerg'ency measure 'and la tWD
t:bJirdis V'Dte Df ,all the rnem bel'S 
elected tD rthe HDuse beu,nlg neces
sary, a diviJSi!DIll was had. 127 
,",Dted in £avDr Df s!ame ,and none 
agaJInst, land ,aeoordlillJgly ,the B,ill 
wais passed ,tD be 'eiliacted, lSligned 
by Ithe Spelaker and senft for\Jh
wilth tD the Se'n'a:te. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act tD AuthDrize the Mu

niaipaNltJi!e:SDf Oarmel ,and LeViant 
tD FDrm a SChDDI Administrative 
Dilsltrict (H. P. 1201) (L. D. 1654) 

Was reported by !the ODmmittee 
'Dn Erngrossed Bills a's truly rand 
'slbrlicltly engrossed. This beimg ,an 
emergency :m,easure ,and ·a two
,thirdis vDte of all the membeTlS 
'ele'cited ,tD :1Jhe House beling neoes
'sary, 'a eJiivtislion was !had. 127 
Vloted lin :fia'V'Dr Df :same 'and nlOne 
'a,g:arnSit, and ,acco'rdlingly ,thie Bill 
was parssed tD be eruaclted, slig:ned 
by It!he Spelaker land 'Senlt fOrlthw:ith 
tD the S:enla'te. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act tD AuthiDrize tJhe Mu

nicipa]iJIJiies IOf PaltJben, Sherman, 
StacYV'illeand Mit. Chase tD FlDrm a 
SChODl AdmiiJnlils1tl1aJlJive Dis'tI1iJct (H. 
P. 1202) (L. D. 1655) 

Was repDl1ted by ithe OommWtee 
on Erug:l101S1sed B[lls ,as truly land 
'sltI1iotly 'engrossed. Thlrs being an 
,emergency mela:sureand 'a itWD
ItMrds V'Dte 'Of 'aU the members 
elecited ltD ItJhe HDuse beli!ng neces
Slary, a diiVlhsii!Dn was 'had. 127 
voted 'in :fiavDr rof same 'and ruDlne 
'a,gaJiJnSlt, and 'aoaDrdingly the Hlill 
wals pals:sed ,tD be enaoted, 'signed 
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by 'the Speakelr 'and Is'enlt 1lorltJh
wiiith to Ithe Seilialte. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to AulbhiQirize Itlhe Mu

IlIicipa~1tJ1els of Deer :Usle a'ilid Ston
ington Ito Form a SchoQiI Admlin
istrative District (H. P. 1203) (L. D. 
1656) 

W,als rep'orlted by rbhe OQimmttJtee 
on Engl"oSisled BHls 'aiS IUruly 11lmd 
'sltl"ictlyengl"OSiSIed. TlMs being ,an 
'emergency mealsure 'alnd la rtwo
'thiirdls vote of ,all the membeTs 
ele'c1ted ito the Housle beling 'neces
sary, 'a diiV'ilsli'on walshiad. 128 
volted lin faVlo'r of ISiame and none 
'ag'alinSlt, 'and laccorditngly the Blill 
was palSised Ito be 'enlaotJed, Isrgned 
by Ithe 'Spea~er and 'sanlt forth
wrth 'to Ith'e Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Adt Amending rfhe Chial'lter 

of 'tlhe Gilty 100 Brewer Hl1gh Schiool 
Dilstriclt (H. P. 1204) (L. D. 1657) 

WaiS reporlted by (the Commlittee 
,on Erngros:sed Elms ras itruly rand 
stridtly engrossed. TbJils being an 
emergency measure and 'a two
thirds vote of lall rthe membe'l"s 
elected to ,tJhre Howse belilng neces
S'ary, a dhn]sion Wlas at,ad. 128 
\Colbed lin ftavor of salme land none 
,aglwinst, land :acco'rdlingly ruhe Bill 
was :palssed ito be enladted, s1gned 
by ithe Speaker ,wnd 'senit flo,l"tJh
with ~bo the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act relating to Town of 

Buckisport School Di'Stri'Ct (H. P. 
1205) (L. D. 1658) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bins as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 127 voted 
in favor of same and none against, 
and accordingly the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the Speak
er and sent forthwith to the Sen
ate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to Increase ,the Borrow

ing Calpacity of East Boothbay 
Water District (H. P. 1206) (L. D. 
1659) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as 'truly and 
strictlyerugrossed. This beirugan 
emergency measure and a two
thirds \Cote of aU the members 
elected to the House bein'g neces
sary, a division was had. 131 voted 
in favor of same and none against, 
and aecordingly the Bill was passed 
to be eruacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to Repeal the Law Es

tablishing Ferry Service Between 
Vinalhaven and North Haven (H. 
P. 1208) (L. D. 1661) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergerucy measure 'arud a two
thirds vote of all the mem'bers 
elected to fu'e House beirug neces
sary, a division was had. 129 voted 
in favor of same 'and none against, 
and accordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to Authorize the Towns 

of Oakland and Sidney to Form a 
School Administrative District (H. 
P. 1213) (L. D. 1666) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed BHls as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thkds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 124 voted 
in favor of same and none against, 
and aocordingly the Bill was pa'ssed 
to be 'en:acted, 'stgned by tJhe 
Speaker and sent £orthwtth to the 
Senate. 

Ernergency ~easure 
An Act to Authorize the Towns 

of Greenville ·and Shirley to Form 
a School Administrative Distrkt 
(H. P. 1217) (L. D. 1670) 

Was reported by the Oommittee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
striotly engrossed. Thi1s being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote o-f all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 129 voted 
in favor of same and none agairust, 
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and accordingly the Bill was p,assed 
to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act re,lating to Capital Stock 

of Fort Kent Water Company (H. 
P. 1218) (L. D. 1671) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engl'Ossed Bins a'S truly and 
strrctly engrossed. This being 'an 
emergency measure and avwo
thirds ",ote of all the members 
elected to the House 'being neces
sary, a division was had. 127 voted 
in favor of same and none against, 
and a'ocordingly the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent fOI'lthwith to the 
Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Amending the Charter 

of the Calais School District (H. 
P. 1222) (L. D. 1675) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, 'a division was had. 126 vot
ed in favor of same and none 
against, and accordingly the Bill 
was passed to be enacted, signed 
by the Speaker and sent forthwith 
to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
Amended 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
An Act to Amend the Charter 

of York Beach Village Corpora
tion (H. P. 1224) (L. D. 1684) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from York, 
Mr. Rust. 

Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
It has turned out that there is a 
printing error in this bill which 
must be corrected and I therefore 
now move that the rules be sus
pended for the purpose of recon
sidering our action whereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed so 
Urat I may present the necessary 

corrective amendment, which has 
been reproduced as House Amend
ment "A," filing number H-428. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from York, Mr. Rust, moves that 
the action of the House on N 0-
\'ember 29, whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed, be recon
sidered. Is it the pleasure of the 
House that this action be recon
sidered? 

The motion prevailed. 
Thereupon, Mr. Rust of York of

fered House Amendment "A" and 
moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" was read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to 
H. P. 1224, L. D. 1684, Bill, "An 
Act to Amend the Charter of York 
Beach Village Corporation." 

Amend said Bill in the 6th line 
of section 2 by striking out the 
underlined word "made" and in
serting in place thereof the un
derlined words 'may be' 

House Amendment "A" was 
adopted, the Bill passed to be en
grossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" in non-concur
rence and sent up for -concurrence. 
Sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
Tabled Until Later in Today's 

Session 
Resolve Providing for Emer

gency Renovation of Existing Fa
cilities 'at the Maine State Prison 
(S. P. 606) (L. D. 1677) 

Was reported by the Commit
tee on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from 
Friendship, Mr. Winchenpaw. 

Mr. WINCHENPAW: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to ask a parlia
mentary question. Aloe you plan
ning to have an afternoon session? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
inform the gentleman that we are 
planning on an afternoon session. 

Mr. WINCHENPAW: In that 
case I would ask the indulgence 
of this House to table this bill un
til later in today's session. 

Thereupon, the' Resolve was 
tabled until later in the day, pend
ing pass'age to be enacted. 
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Finally Passed 
Emergency Measure 

Resolve to Reimburse Ernest 
Herrick of New Gloucester for 
Damage to House and Interior (S. 
P. 618) (L. D. 1699) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 124 vot
ed in f'avor of same and none 
against, and accordingly the Re
solve was finally passed, signed by 
the Speaker and sent forthwith to 
the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
RClS'o.lve 'tn f,avor ·of Mlavtha 

Morey of Shirley Mills tH. P. 1220) 
(L. D. 1673) 

W'als repovi'ed by the Commlilttee 
on Engroslsed BlH~s lalS truly and 
'striotly engro'Slsied. Thdl'S bein,g ,an 
emergency m'ela'sure ,and la itwO
ltJh1rds vobe of .all the members 
elect'ed ,to the HOUJse beling neoCCls
sary, a diviJsrron was had. 123 
voted in favor of 'Slame 'and 'llione 
'ag,aiDlst, 'andaeeordiiJngly tlhe RJe
solv,e was finally paslsed,signed by 
'Ilhe Speaker ,and Slenit foOrthwilth <to 
the SenaJte. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Aet relating to Educational 

Foundation ProgTam AHowance 
(S. P. 600) (L. D. 1640) 

An Act Providing foOf Additional 
Funds for State Grants to Munici
palities for Sewage Treatment 
Works (S. P. 602) (L. D. 1642) 

An Act Increasing Power to Hold 
and Purchase Property by City of 
Waterville (S. P. 607) (L. D. 1678) 

An Act to Exempt Fallout Shel
ters fr'om Taxation tH. P. 1196) 
(L. D. 1649) 

An Act relating to State Retire
ment Benefits for Certain Teach
ers tH. P. 1212) (L. D. 1665) 

An Act relating to the Control 
of Sources of Ionizing Radiation 
tH. P. 1228) (L. D. 1688) 

An Act Repealing Emergency In
terim Judicial Succession (H. P. 
1232) (L. D. 1697) 

Finally Passed 
R'esohne Dividiing 'the Sitalte 'O'f 

Maine into Councillor Districts (08. 
P. 614) (L. D. 1691) 

RJesolv'e ,.to' CorreCit InconlsliJsiben
cies liln !llhe ApporltJiJOIIlmenlt IOIf Rep
I'e'seDibalt!ives Ito the LegliJslalOure (H. 
P. 1193) (L. D. 1646) 

WeDe TepOI'ted by (the CommiltJte,e 
·on Engroslsed Bills ,as Itruly laoo 
'strictly engroS's,ed, BilLs pa,S'sed ,Ilo 
be ,e.Dlacted, Resolves finally pasSled, 
'all signCld by 'the Spelak!er lalnd !SleUlt 
f10rthwilth 'bo rthe Senalte. 

The SPEAKER: 11he Chair wish
es ,to 'thank Ithe m'Onliltol1s' and con
grtaltul!alDe them on tJhe1r excellelnrt 
perfo'rmance of Itheilf duitiies dur
'ing Ithe reguLar 'woo ,speoIa,1 ,s'es
'sliJODIS. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House 

the first tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Divide the Town 
of Enfield, Penobscot County, Into 
Two Communities." (H. P. 1207) 
(L. D. 1660l-(Filing H-419) 

Tabled-Nov. 29, by Mr. Swett 
of Howland. 

Pending-Passage to be En
grossed. 

On motion of Mr. Baxter of 
Pittsfield, retabled until later in 
today's session, pending passage to 
be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Baxter of 
Pittsfield, 

Recessed until three o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

After Recess 
3:00 P. M. 

The House was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: At this time the 
Chair will recognize the presence 
in the rear of the Hall of the 
House of a group of Tri-Hi Y girls 
from Brunswick High School, un
der the direction of Mrs. Gerard 
LeMarc and Mrs. Frances Pierce, 
supervisor. 

o.n behalf of the House the 
Chair extends to you 'a most hearty 
and cordial welcome and we hope 
that you will enjoy and profit by 
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your visit with us here today. (Ap
plause) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. Baxter. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move that the House recess 
for one-half hour for the purpose 
of a Republican caucus. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Pittsfield, Mr. Baxter, moves 
that the House recess for one-half 
hour. Is this the pleasure of the 
House? 

The Chair recognizes the gen
tleman from Madison, Mr. Fogg. 

Mr. FOGG: Mr. Speaker, I would 
likc to have unanimous consent to 
make an announcement. I would 
like to have the Democratic Mem
bers of the Legislature meet me 
down at Room 135. 

Thereupon, the House recessed 
for one-half hour. 

After Recess 
3:45 P. M. 

Called to order by the Speaker. 
Mr. Perry of Easton presented 

the following Order out of order 
and moved its p'assage: 

Whereas, the University of 
Maine football team, "The Black 
Bears," was named the "Small Col
lege Team of the Year" in final 
small college balloting conducted 
by United Press International and 
was the only unbe'aten small col
lege football team in New Eng
land; now, therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that the Legislature of the 
State of Maine extend congratu
lations to Coach Harold S. Wester
man and his team for their 
achievement and wish them well 
in the future; and be it furtheT 

ORDERED: Tl1'at attested copies 
of this Joint Order be immediate
ly transmitted by the Secretary of 
the Senate to Coach Westerman 
and to the Department of Athletics 
of the University of Maine. (H. P. 
1243) 

The Order received passage and 
was sent up for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
call your attention to Supplement 
number one on your desks, Bills 

in the Third Reading assigned for 
2:00 P. M. today. 

Amended Bill 
Passed to Be Engrossed 

Bill "An Act to Provide a Re
porting System for Payment of 
Malt Liquor Excise Taxes" (H. P. 
1230) (L. D. 1695) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Nor
way, Mr. Chapman. 

Mr. CHAPMAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen: So that 
the State may have immediate 
working capital of considerably 
large sum, which this bill would 
necessarily po,stpone to a future 
date, I now wish to move indefi
nite postponement of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
now before the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman from Nor
way, Mr. Chapman, that the Bill 
be indefinitely postponed, 

Mr. Philbrick of Augusta then 
asked for a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. All those in fa
vor of indefinite postponement of 
this bill, please rise and remain 
standing until the monitors have 
made and returned their count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Thirty having voted in the af

firmative and eighty-nine having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
to indefinitely postpone did not 
prevail. 

Committee Amendment "A" 
was read by the Clerk as follows: 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT 
"A" to H. P. 1230, L. D. 1695, Bill, 
"An Act to Provide a Reporting 
System for Payment of Malt Li
quor Excise Taxes." 

Amend said Bill by striking out 
everything after the enacting 
clause and inserting in plaee there
of the following: 

"Sec. 1. R. S., c. 61, § 18, 
amended. The 2nd paragraph of 
section 18 of chapter 61 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by 
section 3 of chapter 344 of the 
public laws of 1961, is further 
amended to read as follows: 
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'All manufacturers or foreign 
wholesalers to whom certificates 
of approval have been granted 
shall furnish promptly the com
mission with a copy of every in
voice sent to Maine wholesale li
censees, with the licensee's name 
and purchase number thereon. 
They shall also furnish a month
ly report on or before the 10th 
day of each calendar month in 
such form as may be prescribed 
by the commission and, further, 
shall not ship or cause to be trans
ported into this State any malt 
liquor until the commission has 
certified that the e"cise tax has 
been paid or that the Maine whole
sale licensee, to whom shipment is 
to be made, has filed a bond to 
guara!ltee payment of the excise 
tax as provided in section 21.' 

Sec. 2. R. S., c. 61, § 21, 
amended. Section 21 of chapter 
61 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, is further amended by 
adding at the end the following 
paragraphs: 

'By filing the bond hereafter re
quired, a Maine wholesale licensee 
may pay monthly the excise tax 
imposed by section 22 on all malt 
liquor shipped into this State as 
shown by invoice of the shipment 
by the out-of-state wholesaler or 
holder of certificate of approval. 
The tax shall be paid by the whole
sale licensee on or beforc the 10th 
day of the calendar month fol
lowing that in whiCh shipment oc
curs. Each Maine wholesale li
censee shall, at the time of pay
ment of the excise tax on or be
fore the 10th day of each month, 
furnish to the commission in such 
form as may be prescribed a veri
fied monthly report of all malt li
quor purchased or imported based 
on the date of shipment invoice 
during the preceding calendar 
month and all such additional in
formation as may be deemed neces
sary to compute and assure the ac
curacy of the excise tax payment 
accompanying the report. 

In order to secure p'ayment of 
the excise tax, each wholesale li
censee shall file with the commis
sion a corporate surety bond, in 
form and amount approved and 
determined by the commission, 
guaranteeing payment of the 

proper excise tax due the State 
from him. The commission shall 
fix the amount and terms of the 
bond in such manner and subject 
to such conditions as it deems 
most appropriate. Said bond shall 
be equal to double the highest 
monthly excise tax paid by the 
wholesale licensee during the pe
riod of his prior calendar year li
cense. All such bonds shall be 
provided and effective only for 
each calendar licensed year. New 
licensees desiring to furnish bond 
under this section shall furnish 
corporate surety bond in an 
amount to be determined by the 
commiSSIOn. Failure to pay the 
excise tax when due shall be 
grounds for the suspension of the 
license of the Maine wholesale li
cense.' 

Sec. 3. Effective date. This act 
shall become effective on July 1, 
1963." 

Committee Amendment "A" was 
adopted and the Bill passed to be 
engrossed as amended and sent to 
the Senate forthwith. 

Papers from the Senate 
Out of Order 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Report of the Committee on 

Public Utilities on Bill "An Act 
Creating a State Committee on 
Transportation Needs in Casco 
Bay" (S. P. 611) (L. D. 1682) re
porting same in a new draft (S. P. 
628) (L. D. 1704) under same title 
and that it "Ought to pass" 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
New Draft passed to be engrossed. 

In the House the Report was 
read and accepted in concurrence 
and the New Draft read twice. Un
der suspension of the rules the Bill 
was assigned for third reading at 
7:30 this evening. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled Until Later in Today's 

Session 
Bill "An Act Repealing Law 

Creating a Lien on Real Property 
of Beneficiaries of Public As
sistance" (H. P. 1210) (L. D. 1663) 
which was passed to be en
grossed in the House on Novem
ber 29. 
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Came from the Senate passed 
to be engrossed as amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" in non
concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from 
Woodstock, Mr. Whitman. 

Mr. WHITMAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I note 
that the bill comes back to us in 
non-concurrence with a lengthy 
amendment. If I remember cor
rectly, we were unhappy with this 
bill as it was enacted during the' 
last session, 'and I am quite sure 
that in our actions during the last 
session the ultimate bill was, after 
a result of several amendments, 
late in the session. This amend
ment could change the aspects of 
the bill considerably. For that 
reason I would like to have more 
time to consider the possibilities; 
for that re'ason I move that it be 
tabled until later in the day. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Woodstock, Mr. Whitman, 
has moved in reference to L. D. 
1663, that it be tabled until later 
in the day pending consideration. 
Is this the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Industrial and Recreational 
Development reporting "Ought to 
pass" on Bill "An Ad to Provide 
Aid to Maine Industries to Obtain 
Government Contmcrts" (S. P. 601) 
(L. D. 1641) and Minority Report 
repol'ting "Ought not to pass" 
which Reports and Bill were in
definitely ,postponed in non-con
currence in the House on Novem
ber 29. 

Oame from the Senate with that 
body votirug to insist on its former 
action whereby the Majority Re
port was accepted and the Bill 
passed to be engrossed, and asking 
for a Oommittee of Conference, 
with the following Conferees ap
pointed on its p'art: 
Messrs. LOVELL of York 

NOYES of Fraruklin 
JAC(~UE'S 

of Arudros'coggin 
In the House: 
On motion 'of ,Mr. Twe'edie of 

Mars Hill, the House voted to in-

sist and join in a Committee of 
Conferenoe. 

The Ohair .appointed the follow
ing Conferees on the part of the 
House: 
Messrs. TWEEDIE of Mars Hill 

MADDOX of Vinalhaven 
DUNN of Poland 

On motion of Mr. Jalbert of 
Lewiston, the House voted to take 
fmm the table the first tabled and 
assigned matter for later today 
'tabled by that gentleman earlier 
today: 

Joint Order Relative to the Leg
islative Rese'arch Committee mak
inga Study of the Operation of 
the Personnel Department and the 
Employees' Salary Pay Plan. (H. 
P. 1239) 

Tabled-Nov. 30, by Mr. Jalbert 
of Lewiston. 

Pending-Passage 
On further motion of rbhe same 

gentleman, the Joint Order re
ceived pas'sage and was sent up for 
concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
calls your attention to the reverse 
side of Supplement Number 1, un
der tabled and as·signed for later 
in the day matters. 

Thereupon, the Chair laid be
fore the House the ,sleeond matter 
under Tabled and Assigned for 
Later Today: 

Resolve Providing ior Emergency 
Renovation of Existing F,acilities 
at the Maine State PrIson (S. P. 
606) (L. D. 1677) 

Tabled-November :10, by Mr. 
Winchenpawof Friendship. 

Pending-Final Passage. 
The SPEAKER: TiheChair recog

nizes the gentleman from Friend
ship, Mr. Winchenpaw. 

Mr. WINCHENPAW: Mr. Speak
er and Ladies and Gentlemen of 
the House: I would like to ask a 
few questions fpom the Committee 
on Institutional Service if I might 
before I speak on this bill. I 
would like to kno'w just where this 
dormitory is going to be located. 
I have read the bill very care
fully and it just says existing fa
cilities. And 1 would like to have 
someone tell this House just what 
the plan is, if their idea agrees 
with mine, if anyone on that Com-
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mittee wDuld care tD answer that 
questiDn. 

Then there is 'a secDnd questiDn 
I wDuld like tD have answered, 
what is being made 'Of the space 
that the 'Old chapel used tD 'Occupy? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
frum Friendship, Mr. Winohenpaw, 
has asked tW'O questiDns thrDugh 
the Ohair 'Of anyune WhD may 
ch'ODse to' answer. 

The Chair recugnizes the gentle
man frDm Suuth PDrtland, Mr. 
Danes. 

Mr. DANES: Mr. Speaker, I will 
endeavur to' answer the first ques
tiDn as tD where the building is 
supp'Osed tD be, it ts t'O be im
mediately outside of the prison. 
The reason for that being that the 
individuals that are brought back 
to' there after wDrking at the var
ious places for the state would nDt 
be able tD g'O back intD the prison 
tD mingle with the other prisoners. 

As far as the use of the old 
chapel and so fDrth is cDncerned, 
I am afraid I cDuldn't answer that, 
because that was not brDught 'Out 
at the hearing,and while I am 'On 
my feet I might just as well tell 
YDU that at the hearings there were 
absolutely nD 'Opponents tD this 
bill. The facts were given tD us 
and by thDse facts the Committee 
unanimDusly apprDved 'Of it. 

Mr. WINCHENPAW: Mr. Speak
er, I appreciate thO'se answers, but 
I was a little misled I guess t'O 
think that this 'Outside ins!tallation 
which SDme of the people in 
ThomastDn have contacted me 
abDutand are not happy about, 
was to be just tD stDre prisDners. 
I didn't realiz·e it was the prisDners 
that were working 'Outside 'On va
rious j'Obs, and I still am n'Ot 
happy abDut the bill because the 
bill is very ambigUDUs, and I 
oheclred this mDrning with Mr. 
Nil'an Bates and I understand that 
the new building that we author
ized last Legislature for $450,000 
or SDme such sum is being put 
out for bIds very shDrtly and will 
probably be cDnstructed by the 
time~his is. Mr. Bates' informa
tiDn dDesn't quite check with the 
informatiDn in the bill. 

N'Ow I have an editDrial here 'Of 
last spring. YDU remember last 
spring, we came in here and asked 
fDr extra - they came in here and 

asked fDr extra guards. SDme 'Of 
us didn't believe we needed extra 
guards, but an edit'Orial came 'Out 
that those men in the prison are 
highly undesirable residents and 
they are still dangerDus characters 
and the peDple at ThDmaston do 
Il!Dt feel that they ShDUld be hDused 
in this building 'Outside 'Of the 
prisDn. If I am cDrrect in my as
sumption, this building-this bar
racks, is going tD be over the t'Op 
'Of a garage, and I dDn't believe it 
wDuld have very much security, 
all!d frDm the information I can 
get d'Ownatthe prisDn, down to' 
ThDmaston, there is plenty of other 
rDom fO'r thD's'e pei'Ople without 
spending the taxpayers' mDney. 
We feel this is 'an absolute waste 
'Of the taxpayers' mDney and the 
fact that the new building is gDing 
tD be built close to this vicinity in 
the near future, and therefore I 
m'Ove indefinite postp'Dnement of 
this bill. I am sDrry I didn't do 
this yesterday, but the thing went 
tO'D fast fDr me. 

The SPEAKER: The ques,uDn 
n'Ow bef'Ore the House is the mo
ti'On of the gentleman fr'Om FrieIl!d
ship, Mr. Winchenp,aw, that this 
bill be indefinitely p'Ostponed. 

The Ohair recognizes the gentle
man from WashingtDn, IMr. Finley. 

Mr. FINLEY: Mr. Spe.aker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HDuse: I rise in supp'Ort 'Of the 
motion made by the gentleman 
fr'Om Friendship, Mr. Winchenpaw. 
I will be very brief in my remarks. 
I have a few figures whieh I thiIl!k 
are quite pertinent t'O this. 

TO'day I 'Obtained s'Ome figur'es 
that are current figures at the 
prison, on the t'Otal p'Opulation of 
the prisDn at this time. Yesterday 
mDrning the number O'f prisoners 
were 501. Last night the tDtal 
prisDn popu~ation was 499. The 
reason I am pres1enting these fig
ures is tD pDint out t'D y'OU that the 
population varies frDm day to day. 

Now I want to 'present a few 
figures of a few years past. The 
highest pDpuhtiDn ever at the 
prisDn was 522, that was in 1951. 
In 1953-'54 the population was 401. 
Since 1953-'54 we have CDme tD 
501, which is the height of the 
population. N 'Ow then, we have 
been told that there are-is exist
ing at the State PrisDn !at this time 
emergency hDusing facilities. I 
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want to point out to you that the 
total number of beds at the prison 
as 'Of today is 417 in cells. At the 
town barracks we have anywhere 
from 55 to 65. We have at the 
'boiler room some more prisoners. 
The total number 'Of beds without 
going through all this is 528. Mind 
you that the total popuLati-on has 
gotten up as 'Mgh ·as 501, but in a 
month or two from now it may be 
down, and I want to point out so 
that you can carry this along in 
your minds that we have come 
fl'om 401 to--yes, 401 ,to 501 over 
a period of seven years. 

We have, as Mr. Winchenpaw 
brought out, we passed a bill for 
half a million dollars here last 
summer. We were told that that 
would take care of the existing 
needs at the prison at this time. 
Since that time we have also lost 
a building, which was a nke build
ing, which would have housed 21 
to 25, it was a police-originally it 
was a police barracks. They have 
demolished that sinoe this oc-
2urred. We also have at this time, 
if the conditions were crowded as 
we have been led to believe, the 
old chapel which would take care 
of 25 to 30 patients. So Mr. Speak
~r, at this time I would like to sup
port the motion of Mr. Wichenpaw. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Obair rec
ognli2les Ithe 'geilitLewoID'aJn from 
POritLand, IMl1s. Hendrlickis. 

IMl1s. HENDR]CKJS: ~. Spe.aJkier 
and IMembel1s! lof the HOllls,e: 
Warden RJobbiJns BInd Perry Hay
den, GamIn/iSISlioner IOIf ]nSltl~tU1:JiO'll
a1 Services, pradtlioally golt Ion ItJhe'ir 
kneelS lait rthie CommiltJtee h!eaxti:ng 
and laJsked illS Ibo dio Isomelthiing 
alboult this lQ~ercl1Orwdi~llIg. Now if 
they laren'lt ithe ·e~eiitJs land !they 
'are 'not dloIilllg ItlhelIT jlolb land ItJhey 
don'lt know wlhalt Ithey lare ltJalkiing 
a'bout, leit"s do 'somelthl~ng ,aboult 
thaJt. But Warde'll Robbins rto~d 
illS !~haJt !he .expeots lin Ithe ne'Xlt 
fure,e In/(mlths an :1ll1creaJse of IaJbouit 
fitlty-l!wo,aIJId :thaJt 'lS la,oooun/D]ng 
J!or thos'e pie'Oiple ItJhalt w!HI 'be re
leased. So 'als I 'Slay, rthey galt 'On 
thelir ,balndis BInd kneles ~nd aJsked 
us, 'begged us :to ·gi'V'e Ithem Ithe 
tooLs wtth wlMdh Ito work, land I 
thtnk 'ilt 11s up 'to us ,to kleep rtJhJa;t 

in mind. I hope that the motion 
to posltJjone diOies not '(lre'VlaJhl. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The Ohalrr rec
ognlizes Ithe 'ge'nltLemlrn f l' I() m 
Alb1on,Mr. OOioper. 

Mr. COOPER: Mr. SpeaJk:er alnd 
Ladies land GenUemen ,of ItJhe 
House: I ihJa'V'e heard ~he remarkis 
of <the gen:He lady, Mrs, He,ndrickls. 
Her linformaJtiolll come'S from de
parlbme'nlt head:s. We; Iha\'le had in
forrnaJtJiongiven ,to U!S' j'rom people 
do'wn 'in Knox Counlty wlho know 
,the Cil'CUmSitalnces, 'and It!hey !halVe 
·,told you ,the truth. I f·eel ItlhaJt we 
'are 'somewhialt prelssUI'ed 'by de
p'aI1tmelnt !heads lin vhiilsLegi:s,lalture 
and I hope that you will support 
luhe rnolbion of Mr. Windhen:paw, to 
!jlndefin~tely posDpone ilJhliJs hUl. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The ChaJir 'rec
'ognizes Ithe genlHew,omaln from 
POI1vl!aJnd, ·Mrls.. Hendl1id~s. 

MI1s. HENDRICKS: Mr. Speaker, 
I wDuld just Like to J(1emind you 
,thaJt .nDit 'only fl'om the deparltmenlt 
heads did my d<mtlorm,~tJ~on 'oome, 
bU!t I a1so receiv'ed Ifuils·J!nf'o·rrnaJtion 
from Warden RJobbins, wlhD 'ils 'in 
charg'e of 'tlhe pris.on Ialnd who has 
,to plan the· pT'o'gl1am. 

Tlhe SPEAKER: The Ohalir Te{!

ognize's I~he ge'nlUemaln frOim Port
land, .Mr. KelLrum. 

Mr. KE·LLAM: Mr. Spe,llIker and 
Member's ,of the House: I Ihad 100-

oalSruon ltJo viSliit the pmslOin recently 
'and while I WaJS I1Jhere, I did 1000k 
·over 'this pal'iJiculrur bui1d1ing, 'alnd 
I I~houghit I m'iglht ·expLa'in Whalt ltJh!e 
'SdIDIlIa!u1on liis flOr Ithose who are nOit 
toofalmi~ilar wiltJh 'the priSion. 

There eXliJsus jU!st ,al(mgSlide one 
wall aconcretJe bl!ock .giWa!ge: which 
haJs Itwo ,stOrlies. Now ItJhe mOlIley 
'DhlaJt 'Wlould be' ,aUocalt'ed here IiIs to' 
oonViert 'tbaJt Slecond floor, which 
is now empty, into a barracks for 
I believe albout 40 men. Of ·course 
itt ,ts laconcrelte block !struclture 
'and would be barred '1II'nd pl1otedt
ed Ithrough !the 'enitrywaY's lOin boi1Jh 
'Sid:esalnd waJtched; 'in 'otJher Wlords, 
Is,ecurilty ,mealSUl'e's luaken /1Jo be sure 
no 100llIe lescap'ed. Now ;these pe,ople 
Ithalt would be ihoused Itlhe·re 'are' the 
pelOiple who would be worklilng oult
Iside ,alnd lar·e not particularly drun
geroUiS. 

Now I don't know too much 
about (jjhe filgures presented nel1e, 
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bwt I do kn!ow tblat luhe pnison !is 
crowded. They havegolt Isom'e~ 
'thing lJike 378ceUsailld ItJhey m'e 
all loccupiied. Now theoltJhereeHs 
wmeh a1"e avail'a'ble, ISlome of them 
I pre'Sume 'al'e probably Ithe ISOU
,tary and 'the psy,chonjlc cases land 
diff'erentVh'ings Ithey haNe, and 
even Ithough Ithose heds 'are in !the 
pri'slo!ll, Icerlbalirnly wDuldn'lt rec
ommend usrng them unless iit w,as 
,tro punislh 'someone who, had done 
somethilllg WrlCJIllg, ISO I would diis
counlt ItJhat po'slsIiWLi:ty ,als ito IthO's,e 
pm'Vicular beds. 

I do kllOW IthaJt there ~s one bar
racks wiJuh'in Ithe ,cell laDea Whiich 
houses about 30 men all cramped 
together, and it is my understand
ing that many of these men could 
use this barracks facility, and since 
they work outside and are some
what separated from the other 
area, the other men, that this 
would be an aid in rehabilitating 
these people so when they are re
leased. 

11he 'SPEAKER: Is <the House 
relady for luhe que,striJon? The Chair 
veeogni2Jes ItJhe genlblemlan from 
FI'Iiendislhip, Mr. Wlinc:ruenpaw, 'and 
will advise hlim thalt Ihe has al
relady Ispoken tWli'ce. 

Mr. WINCHENPAW: Beg your 
pardon? Did Ithe quelStlions HJlart 
I asked -

The SPEAKER: AJslkirng 'a quels
rioln 'rs deemed 'no have ,spolmn 
'Dnce, siilnce Ithe 'one wiho asked ,the 
quesltiJon 101lluallns indiorma,uion from 
'asking ltihe quesltJilon, lailld 'of course 
you cannot lask a quelstt~on wiJthouJt 
Slpealcing; 'so ,therefore lilt tis counted 
,ars 'speaking Ollce. 

Thereupon, Mr. W'inchenpaw 'Of 
Frlielndship WlaJs gmllbed permission 
to Ispeak ·a ,third luime. 

Mr. WINOHENPAW: IMr. Spe'ak
er, we have heard la .gveatt deal 
aboruJt depantmenlt headsailld I 
miglJit Like Ito meilition tlhesltate 
emp1oyJees' rSliituailion, because we 
hav,ealready diislcDrvered Ithalt Ivhere 
lis probably en!ough money Ito take 
cave lof Ithiat siltuat!ion lin all rthose 
dep'artmeIllts,. 

Now :t;he peoplre rthalt run the 
pl1iJson 'are dtepartmenlt headis, land 
I neprelslenlt Ithe 'taxpayers, 'and 
siIliCe Ithis new bulildtilng ItlJiaJt we lau
itJhol1ized l'aslt year is going to be 

pUit out for bid very ISO on, I Isaw 
the pLans yJeSltel'day mOl'\llii:ng drown 
in Mr. Bates' office, they have al
ready 'gone Ito !the ,aroMtect, and 
as lSoon ,aJS Ithe weaitlher breams tin 
,the Isprling Isomeone Will be 'gliven 
ta cOlJltI'la'et f'Dr ithis buHdling, Ialnd 
I doubt 'if It'helse barracks would 
bel'\elady hefore1Jhen, laJnd this 
's,eems like quilte 'a waste 'of Ithe 
'vaxpayers' money. 

We ha'V'e got Ito be pretty 'Clar,e
ful 'her,e 'or we Wlill he buildling up 
move of ,a bill than we 'can handle 
,and I lam labSiolutely sure IthaJt ,ul!ils 
I~S ,not n eOelsslary be ea Ulse laJS near 
'als I can find out, 'the lold chapel, 
!It must be 'emplty. No 'one Iseems 
Ito know Whiait'ls 'in Ithe old chapel, 
and IOn verY good ,aUitlhorlUy Itlhe 
new chapel has been completed, 
and we put la greaJt deal 'Of mlOney 
1nito :thalt new chalpel run ovder IUO 
have a chiapel large enough 1810 ithat 
Itlhe warden 'o'r 'Someone who we:nlt 
Ithere itJo 'speak ItO ithe pI1iSDneVs 
could 'Slpeak 'VD luhe whole pr~son 
body lalt one time .or rtJhey eDuld 
view mOVlies ,at 'one itJime. They 
used Ito run It:hIeir movies ali two 
or three sittings and that took 
qUlilt'e la hilt .of ltime, alnd i~t was Ithe 
undevslt,a'll'ci]ng that 'o'nce Ithe old 
chapel WlalS V'aoa't'ed ,thalt ther'e 
would be oens 'Or beds bum 'in 
Ittheve, land we feel Ijjhalt Thomas
'ton, 'since ,they have alrelady Ito];n 
dOWin '(line buJild~'ng Ithe'l'e, ,uhart IfuilS 
$30,000 m $40,000 dln'V'olv,ed in thiis 
biH would be la'll unneCelslsary ex
pense lalt 'thits 11ful1'e. 

Tlhe SPEAKER: 11he Ohalir vec
'ogniZJels 'the ,glenltleman from Wash
inrglbDln, Mr. Fi:nley. 

IMr. FINLEY: Mr. Spelaker, ua
driels 'and Genltlemen of 'tlhe House: 
I have lanother figuve heve whlich 
I ,think would be of 'some Vlalue. 
I gav:e you Ithe ,uOltia'1 populaUoln lalt 
the Iheli'ghit ,alt Ithe priislOIn which was 
522. Since Ithlat Itrime we Ihave 58 
cens more Ithan they hadaltthalt 
,time. Also, we ha,v,e lalt Ithe rfiarm 
barrackis ,a vaCiancy :Dti laround 15 
beds at the present time. Mr. 
Speakier, whentJhe v'Dlte iils Ibake'll, 
I request 'a dtiVlvslion. 

The SPEAKER: A dh"vSion Ihas 
been I1equelsbed. liS It!he House 
ready fDr Ithe queslUon? 

The Ohair recogn!iZJels Ithe gentle
man from Tho ckLalnd , Mr. Knliglhit. 
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Mr. KNIGHT: Mr. Speiaker ~nd 
Membel"S of l1Jhe HoUlSle: 'Dhe new 
building, the new permanent 
buildilng, will nOit he oOOlpleilJed 
until the spring or summer of 1963. 
The wail'den lis of rtJhe op~nliJon tlhal!; 
fuis ~e1ffipoI1ary buiLding 'WIill be 
completed wiJDhiin ,a lSliXity day perli
od after this legislation is enact
ed. 

In respect to \the Jlail'ffi barrac~s, 
~t lilS delsiJgllled for ,a 'oapa!oiJty 'Of 55 
inmaites 'and ~O' dlalte !iIt has 53 'rn
mailles ,a'ssigned ~o li~. These fig
ure's her,e were '~iven Ito me Itoday 
by Berry Hayden tbhe Commlissiolll
er, ,aoo I WO'uld urge that y,ou ,sup
port ,tJh!is leg~s'laltJ~on. So Ithere will 
be no misunderstanding, I say sup
port the bill and not the motion to 
indefinitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The quelstJion 
before Ithe Howse ills 'tIhe motJion 
of ;jjhe geilitleman from F1I1iendisthip, 
Mr. Wli:nchenpaw, Ithalt Rlesolve 
PI1oV'idIiJilig for Emerge,ncy Reno
vaitiJon 'of ,EJcilslting FaeilJ~tJie's at 
the 'Maline SMile Pr'tson, Senalbe 
Baper 606,Lel~ilslaluiv,e Documenlt 
1677, be UJllIdefinitely pooivponed. A 
diiviiisi'on has belen requested. If 
you lare lin £a~or lof timdefinilbe 
POISItpoIllecrnenlt, p le ase I1ilSe 'and De
main ISluandtng wnltH the nJ!on'i'to,DS 
have made land l'eltul"ned thelir 
count. 

A diV1ilsion of ithe Howse wa'S Ibad. 
Slixity-itwo haV1ing volved 'in luhe 

affirmaluirve and !S'iXlty"'sev,en IhiavliJilig 
v,obed !in luhe neg'aluirv'e, Ithe motilon 
did !not prev,wil. 

The ISPEAKER: The OhalIT rec
o,~nlize,s Ithe 'genitlemaln fro m 
FriendisbiiJp, IMr. W'~!1I(jhenpa'w. 

'Mr. WINGHENPA W: I would 
juslt like to 'sba,te thalt lall ,of thO'se 
thai!; beHev;e Ithlils bwll Isth,O'u1d 'iliot 
pa,ss, will have a 'second ilJime Ito 
V10te ,a'gla!inlsil; dlt. 

The'l1eUpOn, tih!i!s being an 'emer
geilicy mealsure land la ,t;wo~thiDds 
vote O'f ,aU Ithe membel"s lelected Ito 
I1Jhe Hiouse bewng 'JreceiSlSary, 'a dliVli
sl~on of Ithe Rous'e was had. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
o~zels Ithe g,enltlemaJn from Old 
Orclhard Be a,C'h , Mr. PlanltJe. 

,Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speaker, may 
I .a,ppI1OaCih the l'oSitrum plealS'e? 

The SPEAKER: 'Dhegemleman 
may 'appr,O'a'ch ;the' I10strum ~nd 
the House will be at ease. 

House at Ease 

Caned ,bo IOrder by ~;he Speaker. 

The SBEAKER: The Ohalir rec
ognizes Ithe genlUenJ!an from Old 
Orchard Beach, Mr. Planlte. 

Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speaker, be
oau:se of Ithe lS·eriotIJsne'SIS COiIlCeI1n
'Ing 't'hliiS brill, lalilid because -

The SPEAKER: DO'es Ithe gentle
man wilsih to make a ll1Idtfuon? 

Mr. PLANTE: Y'eS' ~SIT, I move 
'tbJall: we hia'VIe 'a 1'011 call. 

The SBEAKER The g,elnltleman 
from Old Orchard Beach, Mr. 
Planlte, hals l'eque,Slted la 1'011 oall. 
F,or iVhe Chiair 1JO 'oodeJra ])011 oall, 
ilt must ihaVle Ian 'expl'ession 'of a 
deSlire for a l'Ollcall by lat lealSlt 
ollie-fiJlth 'O'f Ithe membeI1s pDeSlem. 
All [those in farvor of la Toll call, 
please I1ise 11md remalim Lsltandlvng 
t1JllIttil ItJhe mOIll~tOI1S ha'V'e made taJIld 
relturned ilJheir cotIJm. 

A suffioient number a'l1Oise. 
The SPEAKER: Obv~ouSily, mODe 

,than Ollie-fifth ha~i!llig lal'VSen, a 
'l1011 callis 'ordered. 

The Ohair recognlize's' ,tJbe geinlUe
man fl10m Old OrChiard Healch, Mr. 
PbIJJte. 

Mr. PLANTE: IMr. Speaker, may 
I eXlpla1iJn lOur posliltion? ThJi:s: Ws 
Is~ttill 'Open Ito debalte? 

The SPEAKER: A roll call Oa'll
nOit be !inlbe!I'rupited by fUI1jjlJ!er de
balve. 

Mr. BLANTE: Isn't ,tMs 'still 
open for debate? 

The SBEAKER: W,e 1i1Jave already 
had a 'VIOite on tlJhe dilVlitsion. 

Mr. PLANTE: w,llIS Ithe vote 'an
nounced? 

The SPEAKER: Weare "s/1!Hl vOlt
ilng. 

Mr. PLANTE: We we ISbill VlOlt
ing? 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The Ohaiir wlill 
I1epealt ItJhe question. The questtion 
bei£o1'e 1Jhe Hious'e Iiis rel!ated 'to 
ResO'lve ProVliJdiiJng f'Or Emergency 
Renl()lVlaltiJoill lof EXliJsting F'a'ciMltJi!es 
alt 'the Maiine StJalt'e PI1vson, S. P. 
606, L. D. 1677, 11lInd the questtiOill 
before Ithe House ils 'Oln finalpllllS
,sage ·of 1Jhe Rlesolve. If y;ou lare 
'in iJlavor I()f final p'llIS1sa,g'e of the Re-
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rsolve, you Wlilllal!l!s:Wer "Yes" when 
ylour InairneilscaHed. If ylOU laT,e 
opposed ,to finru piaiS/sage, you will 
anls/WeT "No" when your ,name liis 
ClalLed. 'I1he CLerk will call the 
roll. 

ROLL CALL 

YEA - Aindel1son, Gl1een'V'ille; 
Ayo.ob, Haxtter, Beane, Augurstta; 
Beane, Mosoow; BeaTce, BediaJl."d, 
Berry, C. EfuarbeltJh; Berry, Porlt
Land; B1nnette, Boissonnreau, Bm:g
drOln, Bl1ewer, Bmggs, Burns, OaJl."
!her, Crockeltt, Dallre:S, Dav1s:, Den
rJ1IiISloln, DostJi:e, LewliJslbon; Dostie, 
Winslow; Drakle, ElS.tey, Fogg, Gal
lant, Bill, Hague, Hanson, Lebanon; 
Harrington, Hartshorn, Haughn, 
Hendricks, Jalbert, Jobin, Jones, 
Karkos, Kellam, Kilroy, Knight, 
Lacharite, Lane, Lantagne, Le
vesque, Lowery, Maddox, Maxwell, 
Minsky, Nadeau, Biddeford; Na
deau, Lewiston; Noel, Perry, Pike, 
Plante, Prue, Rand, Rust, Sevigny, 
Shaw, Smith, Bar Harbor; Stevens, 
Tardiff, Thornton, Tyndale, Wade, 
W'aUs, Wellman, WlbiltJney, Y'Ol.l'llJg. 

NAY - Alba'ir, Ainrderson, Erlls
wol'1ih; Baker, Boolthby, Bradelen, 
Bl1own, F1aJiTfield; Brown, rSoulbh 
Portland; Brown, Vassalboro; Buck
ley, Burssiere, Ohapmaln, Gardiner; 
Chapman, Norway; Choate, OOlOP
'er, OouLthard, DeinneltJt, Dodge, 
Dunn, Durgiln, Edg,erly, Edwa'rli's, 
Filnley, Gardner, Hiarnoock, Hian
son, Bl1adford; Hardy, Hiidhborn, 
Hitnd\S, Hughes, Hurnphl1ey, HUIt<ch
ins, J,arneson, Johnson, Smilthfi'eld; 
Johnson, Stockholm; Kimball, 
Lilncoln, Uinneklin, Lrftltlefield, IMa'c
Greg)OT, Merrill, Moore, Morrill, 
:AhJHbl1i:ck, Aug u IS It 'a; Phiilbrriok, 
Bangor; Poirtirer, Prince, RiobeIits, 
Shepard, SmliJt!h, Falmouth; Smi'th, 
Stmnrg; Sproul, SltJewart, StJorm, 
Swett, Thaanum, TurneT, Tweedii'e, 
Y-aughn, Wa,Ikler, Wla]tz, WiateTmaln, 
Welsiterneld, Wheaiton, Whii1:ma:n, 
WiH1ams, Wilnchenpaw, Wood. 

ABSENT - BeTffian, Auburn; 
Berman, HouLton; Bemard, Curtt1s, 
Cyr, Ham, Kennedy, Le1tom'll'eau, 
Malenf<a'nt, Maltne1son, Maltherws, 
Morse, SchuLten, SiTo1s. 

Yes, 69; No, 67; Absent, 14. 

The SPEAKER Sixty-nine hav
ing voted in the affirmative, sixty-

seven having voted in the nega
tive, wilth fourteen absent, and 
sbty-nine being less than two
thirds of all the mem!bers elected 
to the House,the Resolve fails of 
final pa,ssage. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the third matter tabled ,and as
signed for later today: 

Bill "An Act to Divide the Town 
of Enfield, Penobseot County, Into 
Two Communities." m. P. 1207) 
(L. D. 1660) 

Tabled-November 30 by Mr. 
Baxter of Pittsfield. 

Pending-Passage to be En
grossed. 

Mr. Swett of Howland offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" was 
read by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to H. 
P. 1207, L. D. 1660, Bill, "An Act to 
Divide the Town of Enfield, P'enob
scot County, Into Two Communi
ties." 

Amend said Bill in se,ction 10 by 
stri'king out alIo! the 3rd pam
graph ,thereof. 

House Amendment "A" was 
adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair recog
nizes the genlleman from Pitts
fieLd, Mr. Baxter. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, it 
has heen noted that in the title 
of this bill the word "Communi
ties" is used. It is believed that 
,this does not correctly descdbe 
the condition,and I would suggest 
that the Olerk he instructed to 
change this to the proper designa
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
order the Clerk to change the 
wording from "Communities" to 
"Municipalities." This change is 
a verbal ,amendment. 

ThereUJpon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed ,as amended, and 
sent fo~hwith to the Senate. 

l1he SPEAKER Is there objec
tion to taking up at this time a 
matter from the Senate out of 
order? The Chair hears none. 
The Clerk will read the matter. 

From 'vhe Senate: 
The following Resolution: 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, in September 1956 

the Civil Aeronautics Board unani
mously determined that the 
public convenience and necessity 
required 'air service by three car
riers between the northeastern part 
of the United States and Florida; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Board selected 
Northeast Airlines to provide the 
additional service required by the 
public convenience and necessity 
and certificated Northeast for a 
five year period to operate south of 
Boston and New York to Miami 
via Baltimore, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, D.C., Jac~sonV'ille, Tampa 
and St. Petersburg-Clearwater; and 

WHEREAS, the trade and com
merce of the State of Maine and 
the convenience and necessity of 
'all the ,people of this great state 
require the best possible air trans
portation for future development 
and growth; and 

WHEREkS, in the absence of 
rail transportation the healthy 
economy of the State of Maine de
pends on the 'ability of Northeast 
Airlines to continue its service to 
cities of this state; and 

WHEREAS, the certification of 
Northeast in 1956 as the third car
rier on the Florida route has pro
vided great benefits for the State 
of Maine resulting in imp'rovement 
of the quality and quantity of serv
ice Northeast has provided this 
state; and 

WHffiREAS, the State of Maine 
and, in partieular, the Senate and 
House of Representatives of this 
state has a vital interest in North
east Airlines continuance of regu
larly scheduled ai'r service to and 
from the cities of this state; and 

WHEREAS" the State of Maine 
and many of its political subdivi
sions have already taken a firm 
position in SUPPOl1t of the continua
tion of Northeast Airlines service 
to F,torida 'and will present testi
mony on behalf of Northeast's 
renewal application at a Boa:r'd 
hearing scheduled to begin on 
J,anuary 9, 1962; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that in the opinion of 
,the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the state of Maine, 
the public interest, 'convenience 
and necessity require the continua-

Hon of Northeast Airlines service 
on a permanently certificated basis 
from Boston and New York via in
termediate points to Florida cities 
presently being ,served by N orth
east so that there will be no re
duction in either the quality and 
quantity of service fr'om dties in 
Maine to Boston and other New 
England cities, New York, Phila
delphia, Baltimore and Washing
ton, D.C. to Florida cities; 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the state of 
Maine do everything within their 
power and use their best efforts 
to urge and convince the Civil 
Aeronautics Board thwt the public 
convenience and necessity requires 
the continuation of Northeast Air
lines on a permanently 'certifi'cated 
basis from the northeastern section 
of the United States to Florida. 

BE IT FURTHEH AUTHOR
IZED, that this Resolution be au
thenticated by the SecI'etary of 
State and be it immediately sent 
to the Civil Aeronautics Board in 
Washington, D. C. (S, P. 629) 

Came from the Senate read and 
adopted. 

In the House, the R'esolution 
was read and adopted in concur
rence. 

On motion of Mr. Baxter of 
Pittsfield, 

Recessed until 7:30 o'clock this 
evening. 

After Recess 
7:30 P.M. 

The House was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Order out of Order 
Mr. Minsky of Bangor presented 

the following Order out of order 
and moved its paS's:age: 

WHEREAS, it has come to the 
attention 'Of this House that mar
riage was recently ,solemnized be
tween the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Samuel W. Philbrick and 
Fraulein Ingrid Zirkel of AUwarm
bucken-Hannover, Germany; and 

WHEREAS, this marriage was 
consummated without the knowl
edge and leave of this august body 
and remote from its jurisdiction; 
and 
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WHEREAS, this Bous'e has ever 
maintained a paternal disposition 
and responsibility toward Mr. 
Phl1brick and his 'sole dependent; 
and 

WHERE,AS, this recent assump
tion of matrimonial devotion and 
responsibility by Mr. PhiLbrick will 
prom'Ote an affectionc'Ontrary to 
the best interests 'Of this body and 
his late ward, and eventually di
minish the source of his services 
and strength; and 

WHEREAS, the journal of this 
body is replete with the quantita
tiv'e examples of Mr. Philbrick's 
diligent 'attention to duty, the aJb
sence of which will constitute an 
irrevocable loss to its delibera
tions; and 

W HER E AS, no,twithstanding 
these afflictions, this body must 
heed the admonitions of the Al
mighty to forgive and fOl'bear; and 

WHEREAS, the loss of Mr. Phil
brick's intel'est and devotion to this 
body it is hoped, will have 'Other 
beneficial and tangible remunera
tions to this State; nDW, therefDre, 
be it 

ORDERED, that the heartiest 
congratulations 'Of this House be 
extended to Mr. and the now Mrs. 
Samuel W. Philbrick 'On this O'C
casion 'Of their marriage and for 
their future happiness and well
being; and be it further 

ORDERED, that 'an attestedcO'py 
of this order be immediately trans
mitted by the Clerk of the House 
to the 'same. 

The Order received unanimous 
passage. (Prolongedapp,lause) 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair recog
nil~es the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Philbrick. 

Mr. PHILBRICK: Herr Feuhrer, 
Herren und Dame: Dankes'choen. 
(TranslaUO'n: Mr. Speaker, Gentle
men and Ladies: Thank you.) 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair will 
call yO'ur attention to' Supplement 
number 3, House Advance Journal, 
NDvember 30, 1961, 7:30 P.M. 

The Ohair laid before the House 
the fDllowing matter which was to
day assigned for 7:30 P.M. 

Passed to' Be EngrDSSed 
Bill "An Act Creating a State 

CO'mmitteeon TranspO'rtation 

Needs in Casco Bay" (S. P. 628) 
(L. D. 1704) 

Was repDrted by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, 
read the third time, passed to be 
engrDssed and sent to the Senate, 

The follDWliJngpiaper f110m Ithe 
Selnate was ltJakie~n up O'ut 'Of mder 
by unanimous consenit: 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
J'Dint Orelier reLaluive itO' Adeli11l1g 

Joinit Rule No. 19-D m. P. 1234) 
whlich wa's passed 'in ,the House 
'On NDVlember 29. 

Oame fr'Om rt!he Senaite paSls'ed 
as amended by Senate Amendmenlt 
"A" lin non~concurrence. 

IntJhe House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair r,ec

ogni1les ItJhe 'genltleman fr'Om PitJts
field, Mr. BaxltJer. 

Mr. BAXT,ER: Mr. Spe'aker, Ithis 
,amendment - Ithe oI1iginial Joint 
Order came fl'lom 'the liegliislatJive 
Rie'seal'ch Oommittee. 'I1hits ,amend
ment changes cOII]!!idel'ahly t'he 
f1Drm 'and linltenit wLllh whiich Ithe 
Order came lout Df ,the Oommiittee. 
I am ~sure I .am inOit 'cap'able 'Of 
judgi:ng the pros aind cons ·Df tl:t, 
lalnd I Iuhiink lit cha'lllgeis lit ,eliliough 
ISO' Ith'at alt thiis luime I would move 
,the lineliefintt'e pOistponement IOf 'ohe 
Order and iall lilbs papel'ls. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohalir would 
,advLs'e the ,genitIemaln thalt tills 
'Is :a N Dn-Ooncurrenlt mal1Jter and 
only 'the mOibilOlnlS ItO' I'ecede ,and 
concur,to linsist 101' ito adihereare 
'applicabLe. 

The Ohialrr recognizes Ithe g,e'ntle
mlaJn from PI~tJtSifield, Mr. Baxter. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speakier, I 
mDv'e Ithalt Ithe HDuse ILnsislt. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The 'genUeman 
from Pli'1J1lsfielld, Mr. IBa~ter, mOVies 
,th'alt the HOUise linslilst. 

The OhaJir recognliz,c's l!!he genitle
man from Le'wisiuDn, ,Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. -Speakier, I 
can appreciate the thinking of the 
genltleman from PirtoS'fi,eld, Mr. 
Baxlter, lin feleliing IthiaJt IthiJs lSi ,an 
enlbirely different conltext a'tlealst 
,Vhan what we 'oll'li'ginally passed 
upon ,anid I l'eaid biastJily 'Of ,course 
whalt we 'had pa,sls,ed, land I was 
ISDudY'ing wlh'ait the Sienalte Plaper 
Ihad on i't. I wta,s wondering Ii'! it 
were poSsible that ithere niigiht be 
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somethiJng lin 11JhIiis 'Order Ithalt we 
miJ~t use. One just ltJalkls ahout 
eff,e'ctilng 'the loss of revenue or 
requiI1ing lappropI'lilatJions, Ithe other 
changes Ithe Ithing o()lffipleltely Ilind 
dOlels ltlJot me'n~ion ithe ,Loss 10[ I"e'V
'enue. However, lilt enjoOliIliSI some 
'Of Ithe wOl'd~ng 'in Ithe blue paper 
'that we p1a:ssed. I W'lliS wondeI"ing 
dftt would Ibe posstble£or ~he 
gentlemlll'n f'rom BiltJtsfi,eld, Mr. 
Baxiter, Ito Ijlnsist 'and (iaU for la 
CommiltJtee IOf Conf,wence lif lilt IiJs 
possihLe Ito do tha!t on an lorder. 
PlOssibly we mig1bJt oome up wiJtJh 
Isomething Ithat might be good ,all 
'aI'ound from botJh Ithe whi,l!e ,and 
the blue Islheets. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT rec
'Ogn!izes 'the ,gelntleman f!"Om PiltJtJs
field, Mr. Baxil!er. 

Mr. BAX'rER: Mr. Speaker, I 
,also Illisk for !a Committee 'of Con
ference. 

The SPEAKER: The queSitJiJolII 
before !tlhe Hiouse 'is ItJhe moltiJolII 
of 'the geilitleman fl'om Pilttsfield, 
Mr. Baxter, .that Ithe House 'iJnsiJst 
and lI"eqUJelst a OommiltJteeof Oon
feI"t!1llJce. liS Ithis Ithe plea,sure of 
tlhe House? 

The motion prevaUed. 
Thereupon, 'the Chalir 'appoinlted 

~he following Conferees on ,the 
part 'of the HioUJse: 
Mes'srs. BAXTER 'of:mttJsfield 

WELLMAN IOf Bangor 
MAXWELL of J'ay 

The f'O,uoWilng Bins 'on the'ir PIlIS
l51a,ge ,to be €'na'Clted 'lliIIId Resolve 
on lilts final I>assa'ge were It'aklen up 
out of order by unanimous conls'enlt: 

Passed to be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act It'o ProViide £or ithe Sup
P,Ol't of Oaneer Clinic Serv:ices (S. 
P. 613) (L. D. 1690) 

Wla's repoI1ted by ,the OommiItJtee 
on Engl'ossed Bills illS Itruly and 
sltI'VCltly 'engrossed. ThJils being ,an 
lemergency mea:sure land 'a Itwo
tlMrdls vot'e of laU 'the membel's 
ele'cted 'to ,the Hiouse b~lI1ig neees
ISiary, la diivilglilon wa!s had. 113 
",obed 11n favor of Isame and none 
ra,gain:s:t, land accordling,ly ,the Bill 
wa's passed Ito beena'Clbed, Is'lgned 
by ,the Speaker 'alnd senit to >the 
Sen1ate. 

Emergency Measure 
Aln Act PI'wid.ingFunds 'to' Com

plete ,t!he HarbO'r PDO'jeot in l1Jbe 
'I1oWln of Wiens (H. P. 1211) (L. D. 
1664) 

WlaJS 'l'epoIited 'by IVhe CommiitJtJee 
O'nEllJgrossed BlilLs as Itruly 'and 
,stI1ictlyengl'OISISed. This bed'Illg an 
,em€lI'gencymeasureand a two
t:Mrds Vlote of lall the membeI's 
elected Ito the House beiJng neces
,S'ary, a ddVlilsion wals had. 112 
voted lin ,:IlaV1or of Isame' and one 
laga:inst, ,aIld 'accoll'dingly the Bill 
wals passed ItO' beenaotJed, Isligned 
by Ithe ISpe.aJke'r and senlt itO' the 
Seiliate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Gmn1bing OO'Ul'DSPOWer 

to IISIsue InjunClmoIIIS Ito Enforce 
Milk CommlilSsiJonLJaMJ (H. P. 1221) 
(L. D. 1674) 

Wals repoI1ted by Ithe ComJllliJtjtee 
,on 'Elngrossed BiUs I<IIS 'truly and 
Islt!l'lictlyellJgrossed. Thiils being an 
emel1geiliCY Imealsure land la two
Ithirds ,"ote of IaU ItJhe membffi"lS 
'eleoted ',to ,the House being necel~ 
'sary, a divislion WaiS had. 105 
"'ODed 'in faJ'VOIl" IOf Isame 'and 'nlorne 
lalgaliln'st, ,and ,accordlinlgly Ithe Bill 
wa:s passed 'to be 'enaded, sigilied 
by Ithe Speaker larnd :senlt Ito rthe 
Senaite. 

Emergency Measure 
Aln A:ct Appl10prilaitdnrg Fundis to 

Artd Towilis Ito COilitrol Dultc!h Elm 
Disealse (H. P. 1229) (L. D. 1689) 

Wals rep,orbed by 'tJhe Committee 
'OrIll Enrgros1sed BilLs als itruly land 
Isltl'iCitly lengl101S1sed. 'I1hlils beiIligan 
emergency mealsure 'alnd 'a Itwo
Ithirds ,"ote >of laU 'the membelrs 
eleoted IDO the HOllls'e beiJIlig neces
'slary, a diVliJsiJon wars hlard. 109 
"'ODed Ijln 'favor of 's'ame lalnd one 
agaliJIIIst, land ,a'ccordwiligly the BIiU 
w,als rparssed ItO' be 'ernacted, silg;IIioo 
by the Speaker '<lInd sent Ito the 
Sena!te. 

Emergency Measure 
AlII Act Pl10VlidiJIlig £,01' the Oon

,struCitiion IOf an Emer,gency Ope'I1ait
Ivnlg Oenlt'er flOr state GtOlll'el1nment 
dn Farmington (H. P. 1238) (L. D. 
1703) 

Wlas l'epol'ted by the Commlilt'tee 
on Engl'OIssed Blills r"us !truly and 
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s1WidtlyengvOlSiS~d. l1h1i!s beillIlJg Ian 
emeTgeIlJcy mealSUI'e 'aiIlJd la two
thiill'ds vote of 11111 !the membeI's 
elected Ito the HoUse belilng lIlJeces
's,ary, a dliVl1siioIlJ wa<s /had. 104 
voted in faJVor lOiI' salIDe and :!lour 
'a'gaWIlJsIt, and laccoll'd]IlJgly :tJhe Bil.l 
WatS ,pialSlsed ~o be le11ia<clted, Isigned 
by ltJhe Spea~er ,a1nd [senit Ito Itlhe 
Senate. 

Finally Passed 
Emergency Measure 

Resolve Appropriating Funds for 
Repairs to Foundations, Columns 
and Walls in the North Wing of 
the Capitol Building (S. P. 604) 
(L. D. 1644) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the' members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 118 
voted in favor of same and none 
against, and accordingly the Re
solve was finally passed, signed by 
the Speaker and sent to the Sen
ate. 

Passed to' Be Enacted 
An Act Repealing Powers of 

State Humane Agents to Issue 
Warrants in Dog Licensing Law 
(S. P. 603) (L. D. 1643) 

An Act Ceding Concurrent Juris
diction to the United States of 
America Over Certain Lands in 
the Town of Cutler (S. P. 608) (L. 
D. 1679) 

An Act to Authorize the Em
ployment of Additional Personnel 
at the Maine Vocational Technical 
Institute (H. P. 1198) (L. D. 1651) 

An Act relating to Salary of 
Register of Deeds of Franklin 
County (H. P. 1225) (L. D. 1685) 

Were reported by the Commit
tee on Engrossed Bills, as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 

enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the first tabled and today as
signed matter for 7:30 P.M. 

Bill "An Act Repealing L'aw 
Creating a Lien on Real Property 
of Beneficiaries of Public As
sistance." (H. P. 1210) (L. D. 1663) 
-In House Passed to be En
grossed. In Senate Passed to be 
Engrossed with Senate Amend
ment "A" 

(Filing S-312) in Non-Con. 
Tabled-Nov. 30, by Mr. Whit

man of Woodstock. 
Pending-Consideration. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from 
Woodstock, Mr. Whitman. 

Mr. WHITMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the' House: I think the 
intentions of this body were very 
well-very clearly expressed the 
other daY when we voted to re'
peal the law. However, it comes 
back to us with a Senate Amend
ment which as near as. I can tell 
puts us right back where we' were 
in the first place. 

For that reason, I now move 
that the House insist and ask for a 
Committee of Conference. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Woodstock, Mr. Whitman, 
now moves that the House insist 
and request a Committee of Con
ference. Is this the pleasure of 
the House? 

The motion prevailed. 
Thereupon, the Chair appointed 

the following Conferees on the 
part of the House: 
Messrs. WHITMAN of Woodstock 

KENNEDY of Milbridge 
HINDS of South Portland 

On motion of Mr. Baxter of 
Pittsfield, 

Adjourned until ten o'clock to
morrow morning. 




